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PCE3IBE I

MERCHANT TAILOR
AMD

Remrty-Jffade
^fcQTHISrO ST ORB.
fgWE tobeeriben would respectfully mike
1 ta«wa to the eUiieM Mf«arj*rs-Ferry

and tiw wblM geoernlly, l»at fttir ft*** Jwt «*•
eeivetf from the Eastern Market*, and arc now
opening Tor inspection, their

SECOND SUPPLY OF
Fall and Winter Good*,

Consisiiag io part a« follows, vix ;
Wool-dyed blue eloih, a splendid assortsMnt,

from 9,99 to 8,00; .
Ditto wool-dyed brsjek ; do invisible green; do

light f rt«n; do olive , do drab ; do light and
dark Mixed clothe;

Dr. jr. jr. II.
iF Charlestown, v*a , has been giving <e*pe-

cial attention to the stu4r of Surgery, and
is p.-cparud to perform tny operation in.lbat
department of Medical Science. He esn com-
ffliBDd, in a few hours, in cases involving great
danger, and requiring consequently great expe-
rience and skill, the aid cl" one* or two of the
ablest Surgeons in the* Union.

Cbarleatowp. Nov. 2. 1843— Sia.

CtAIRMOVT
BALTIMORE

Shade Tr^es.
anbscribeis respei t fu l fy infi'fm ibeir

/rieade^nd ihe pudi-c that ihe lime for
has arrived, and it VonFd.af-
--loS-a'h.a'w their iJxteasive

f Fiii\ 'aad"ether'grown
*EE3;and PLANTS.

TherOrndmenfal .Trees qre larger and
'*~~"•— •'-«/, esfitcialiy (A« Balsam,

AT
OTDHE subscribers are just receiving and open-
U log, a ,Urfe wUfojAurtco.'t

& W GOODS .
to which thay respectfully invite the attention of
their friend! and the public: generally.

Their stock eoMista in part of— ,'i
CLOTHS—3tae*, Blue-b!*ck,, and Invisible

-.. Green; • ] ..... . •
CASSI MERES—Black, Slea}-miied,and Fancy

A- great variety of Prints,
quality.

Mourning calico, Curt*in do

irees. j • ., ^ e nearlyall

£^S£&$^»

, and nth-

.nd black, brown\nd drab,

neater titan

-

selves
announce

the Store

EFLRBOWER,
N KABLE.

OTBKy
of the

C :irin«
»»e-|«ttem8 for the

colored Csssimere, Engli&a Tweed .do.,
variety o/colors; 9 piece* irery superior raix-
ed Tweed,!for gentlenea'ij fashionable orer-
coats, very tow; . •..{' • •• • . \'\ \ •

SATTZNETS—Of various colors and qualities,
exceedingly low;.

NESTINGS.—Merino, Silk, ijod Sstia Testings,
Silk and Cotton Velvets ; |

PRVfTS, ' - *'-
every and

Fran it* .t#qiaie ****>
TBACH MB :*U*VKTTV*M*Hf,.

Oh leach BW forgetf alncsa.
Frcm the of

past!
My hopes voi haw

heart -"
There linger, bo,
Ton

'' •'
blfehled ; within my, aad

withhave taofbl M*»*loek on the p«t
regret, •

And weep for the ftfti* aejt noljo forget.
Yon bave taught
Why did jou not
Oh teach me forget:
The thoughts, the wild

*»y soul;
I thought your wild

love and nay folly
forgeifulness too.'

bid me control
thst bare

n an innocent flame
That would lift me above, not degrade me to

Priatsof a Mouslin da Laio piiUarn, a veryjrkb Thea s.e*eh,«»*,
and beaatiful article,

*
I thought—bat enoagh—the deep.folly is o'er,
I weolii torn from toe past, and remember no

: more ;
You nave taught me my love and faj folly to me,
™-, -. . . .t _ - . ik!i_*A»: o

br«.
Chusans, Taisans, and Mouslib deTLain, ;
Chuaaa Gingham, sinew article, 44., very low,
French, Eariston, and Domestic Ginghams, ]

, fbrgetfnlne as too

I thought
heart 'twas its ruin you

Bonnet Ribbands, Neck do
Ladies Kid Gloves, Silk do
Silk and Worsted Mitts,
Gentlemen's best Black Cravats, Satin and Bom-

bazine Stocks, ; r
Silk Scarfs far gentlemen, beautiful article,
Tapes a««J Edgings, Galloon Bindings,
Parisian Shawls, TO-4,
.3̂ , 7-8, 4-4, iod 6 4 Bleached and Brown Mus-

d White Cotton Wadding, j
" Domestic Flannels, Imparted do

ted, and La nibs wool Hose,
'ancy colored do ;
isck Cotton Hosel from 124 to 50,k '

\ '
Oh teach me
That in seeking my

soaght;
I thought you had won my fond spirit away
To Icve me, to bless me, and not to, betray.
Alas, ihatsnch musings should sadden me yet;
My bearl is all memory—oh bid it forget;

axs.taught me my love and my folly to rue,
e "'

DEPARTMKNTS OF STUDY.

first Dtpvrtmtnl :
Hebrew, Greek, Lit in, Ancient History, Men-

i«l ..oU Moral FhilosDphy, Khoioric, Logic, Elo-
cution, aad Mathematics.

. S'ton,.' Dtpmrtmtmt.
The Elements of the Dead Languages, Mo-

dern History, Natural Science, English Compo-
aitioo, Measuratton and Surveying, Practical
Geometry, Elements of Algebra, fcc.

TUrd DefurtmnU.
.English Grammar, Geography, Elements of

History, ElemanU of Natural Science, Botany,
Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic.

Fnrtk Difmrtmtnt.
ting, the Elements of

Machine, Coin Shelters, Straw
.&OQ Vfindfoiil Ire js

Turning Lnthesof different patterns,
McCoi-mrcJc\and Ldudoun MouUboards, which

W« «r« jitepured to furnish low to merchants
or plough maktrs by lha qneiitjty.

Wagon Boxes fcomsj inohes down to the small.
*!il size that is required, :

Andjrons, a new a^/e, of vaeious patterns and
sizes,
Flat Irons by hundreds hicb can be retailed, 4 r^*wti»«n»», wiuvu call uo rciaiicu
by the single pair at 6* cents per pound, and
to merchants, by toe quantity, for less.

Ground and complete Cast Iron Railing, suitable
for churches, porches, porticos, &c. Also,
for enclosures ia grave yards, which is much
neater for that purpose than the kind of
fences that have been heretofore Used, which
is of bu t little more coat; than the old, Per-

wish to have lot* enclosed for fami-
ices, will p.'ease give the proper
l^lol, and iha order w ill be

s, and I will, if desired,

Fringe',' . i . I
(td Carpet C ha i^a,

great variety,
toell assorted stock)

and Dye Stuffs r \ ;
p-'j.Chrome Vellow,

.„.«, Japan do, Black^Oil do .
indow Glass, , " .

•ained Oil,
Oil,

, and 'Crockery WareSj Bfc.y
great variety of oto«r articles; all of

which the public is respectfullyreqiiested to
call and exam in« before makittg purchases. —
They trust that by strict attention to. business,
with a desire 10 please, to merit patronage.

s. HEFLEPOWER &. co.
Kabletown, NOT 23, 1843.

and consider vhatb«i live work cannot be
as ir|!H or better doM at honr.e by tbote
atonaa you \vho BSjed and would be
thankful fofaoch favors.

W«'wouid cot pfasone to dictate, but
WDOot -forbear expressing our conviction
that tf more thought were bestowed on
these tnalters, the community ia general
would oot be the losers, and oar raechao-

i ics, in particular would be benefited.

PAY THE MECHANIC.
The rich;man who'eavpioys a mechan-

ic, does not know-how much inconve-
nience, loss of time and expense be expo-
te& him to, by neglecting to pay an un-
disputed bill on presentation. Without
going too deep into the subject, let us
propose a very simple example of com-
mon occurrence. A mechanic under-
takes a job, for which his honest charge
is fifty dollars. It is done to the sa'ia
faction of uis employer* He expects bis
pay on the"presentation! of a bill. Why
should he nof recelvVirrv~He has no bank
credit: he pays cash for stock, and pays
cash for labor.- He'has been employed a
week on that job, with two or three Jour-
neymen, besides furnishing the raw ma-

"-, pay iog^shop rent and other contin-
Whty should he be asked to

his eaoney? He must pay his

fretfrtfVt 9tt'$Qtt>xie$iitjf ttA.iks, and bv.b
preceq«iu a.od toll.fwed _&y interesting
and-appropriate ex<Irises.^

In reply to* the o$at an| eloquent re-
.addrfus l|<jrn H;n. Gjfo. N-

Brigga, the Er-Pres|Jedt. among aj great
varietyof oth^r thing?. appropriate, aud elb
cjuaDtly well • presented, r|rid ihe jojjow-
irig high corntfhmen| to hi* distinguished
mctberj:—Cut<tracf» f i

"Allusion has be«a roftd<j to the instruc-
tions of my mother, frtc! honorable me:i-
iion has been made f.l her as a molher in
Israel. Wii^«j9asta*$4hat -^in be called

DISTISCTIOSJB IN SOCIETY.

The idea held by many, that the bum-
ble mechanic is not as good by nature, as
(be wealthy monarch, is, we think, a ve-
ry erroneous one, and one that is held
only by those who have but very little in-
tellect." They are generally to be found a- j
mong that class of people, wbo having ne-
ver obtained a mouthful of victuals by ihe
sweat of their brows, know not bow to
appreciate the many comforts which are
extended to them by the labors of the in-
dustrioua mechanic. There are many

Is it honorable—is it just, nnrr-m»- .Jon,
employer should ask him to wait for his
pay unti l his convenient lime, when cash
i:s not scarce—when 3 per centum a
month is not ' to be bad on the loan of
money that belongs to others, or which
ought to be appropriated to the payment
of honest debts, instead of sleeping and
fattening at interest on post notes-—or
contributing to the artificial wants of bis
family—or gratifying a reckless spirit of
speculation io visionary stock ? Is it
righteous, is it just, that a roan of suppos-

people, who consider the mechanics ted wealth abould do this, and leave the

To the I<:t<fies.
THE attention of the Ladies is most respect-

ful ly asked to a late arrival of most beau-
tiful CHUSANS and MOTJSLINS—all of the
most fashionable style, and entirely ne^, 'being
only received by yesterday's cars. We jnrit*
the Ladies to call and examine tht goods, whe-
ther they want to purchase or not. .

Nov 16. MILLE& & TATE.

traw Cutters ¥ AM now receivingf$*rwtJftHf
lly stock embraces a great variety of good,

useful, and cheap Goods, of which the following
are a part:—
Rio, Java, and St Domingo Coffee,
Rice, Pepper, Allspice, Nutmegs, Ginger, Mace,
Saleralus, Starch, Copperas, Madder,

Epsom's salts, rosin and country soaps, salt-
petre, indigo, cinnamon, bark .ind'jrfouad, Lo»f
sugar, cheese. No 1 herrings, nackarel, Spanish
whiting, Spanish brown, alum, 25 sacks betmli-
ful fine Salt for table use, 50 sacks ground alum
salt, mustard, fancy soaps, cloves, chocolate,
Hall's cocoa, silver sand, pipes, prime chew;f;g
tobacco, rotten stone, new crop' raisins, oranj-3,
lemons, figs, candies, filbert:, pecan and par i
nuts, soft shell almonds, sperm and tallow can-
dles, ; cut and dried tobacco, j Gar roll's; snufl",
Porto Rico and N O *nga£ and mola: es, cam-
phor, castor oil, fish do., shoe tacks, heel brads,
shoe knives, butcher knives,.co«nbs of all kinds,
horse cards, curry combs, sad irons, padlocks,
snuffers, candlesticks, knives and forks, gridi-
rons, hank sewing cotton, all cato;.>,. patent
thread, sewing silk, Russell's spool: sewing Cot-
ton, very superior and large spools, percusf vn
caps, white and black suspender buttons, siiirt

gill do. for coat and vest, buck and b^. J
pocket books, hooks and eyes, wafers,

nd letter paper, ink sand, inkstan?.;,
|ic and other suspenders, miihoga -y

|med looking-glasses, mouse trajes,
' Bice lot tea*, soda, better, watfer,

~ general awoVi-

of
. gridles,

and working men, the lower classes of
society, while many an ignorant fop. wbo
ia lazy and too proud to work, is esteem-
ed by them as one of the higher class.—
This baneful principle, we fear, baa been
nourished by many from whom we should
have expected better things, and whom
we once thought would discountenance
any invidious distinctions between rich
and poor. Mankind are very apt, when
they rise in the world, to forget their
once impoverished condition, and to feel
Uiat they are of better blood, than those
through whose instrumentality their rich-
es have been obtained; but it is a mista-
ken notloD, springing from the native
principle, self-love.

No distinctions should be made be-
tween one profession and another, be*
cause of the professions, but whenever
distinctions Ee made between individuals
let their real worth be the only ground
fp^ijL,' Then we shall soon see, that
wealth aa some~*have erringly supposed,
and we fondly hope that the day may not
be far distant when this truly republican
sentiment will be cherished in the bosom
of every one who inhabits the fertile soil
of our happy and much loved America.
Those then wbo would create distinc-
tions by any other rule, andjpay more re-
spect to earthly grandeur, than to intelli-
gence and virtue, we consider enemies,
although perhaps ignorantly, Io those e-
qual tights, which were purchased by.the
blood and sufferings of our patriot fathers
in times which tried men's rouls.

[Metkotitt Protestant.

SUPPORT YOUR MECHANICS.-—Have
you occasion for the services of those en-
gaged in any branch of mechanical Tabor ?
and if so, are they not those in your im-
mediate neighborhood wbo are in want of
work, and can sup,
reasonable rates ?
all meane; for by

honest and hard working necbanic to the
mercies of small creditors, the importuni-
ties of jourueyfnen, and rapacity of ursuri-
ous extortion«n! Certainly not.

ply your demands at
Then employ them by

so doing the whole
community will Be benefited Io various
ways. Most of our mechanics bave fa-
milies to support; they bave located
themselves with a view of permanent resi-
dence ; and, aa Poor Richard says, 'three
removes are as bad" as a fire/—-endear
to prevent such a dire
inz them emplove

During Mr. John Q,nincy Adams's short so-
ijonrn in Washington, Pennsylvania, he paid a
. v i s i t to fye Female Seminary near that place
'He was welcome;! in Ihe spacious hall of the
iSsroicary, in the presence of a large number of
fadies, by Miss S. R. Foster, (he Principal, in a
neat and appropriate address. Mr. Adams re-
sponded, hut so deeply was he affected by the
address of Miss Foster, ss to be for some lime
inaudible. When beard, be spoke as follows:

This, however, is the first instance in
which a lady has thu* addressed me per
sbnally; and Is trust .that all the ladies

reaetit will be able sufficiently to eater
into my feelings to know, that f am more
affected by this nonor, than by any other
I could bave received.

of my family, and their servi
t;ea to (be country. It is indeed true,that
from the beginning of the existence of
the Republic as anindependent Nation, my
rby father myself have been in the public
service of the country, almost without in-
terruption.. I came into the world as »
person having personal responsibilities
with the Declaration of Independence,
wbicb constituted us a nation. I was
a child: at that time, and bad tfieo per-
haps the greatest blessing that can be be
stowed on man—a mother who was anx-
ious and capable to form her children to
what they ought to be. From that mo-
ther I derived whatever ins t ruct ion—rel i -
gious especially, and moral—which has
pervaded a long life; I will dc't say per-
fectly, apd as it ought to be; but I will
say, because it is justice only to the
memory of her whom I revere, that
if, in the course of-my life, there has been
any imperfection, or deviation from what
abe taught me, the..fault is mine, and oot
hers.

A GOOD DAUGHTER.
A good dajghter. ' Thsrs -it* ««her

muiitet s of lore more coovj'ic«oa9 to*a

bert but done ia which a geo.tlet:, iovelia>r

man—scoura not, my.s-t ncj be affected,
would i
tatio.-i c
his niotiier'a virtues ibefore^

'have his heart iiok ia eiulta-

eucb 'an
; ? ; It is

as-

-^-is' it t>ot

aernblylof feis |ellow:citJze
she wag renowned e^ven in ?hat period of
of our couatr/. Ar|d is it i.ot due ihe PC
casiopHio thtse numerous w^j'nesselsol the
df?r|ar»lion made bj|;02y 'ri^isl, tliat 1'ie
riurturing car* of TO? • oa
due id |jratitride; tS .^VatDre, fiaf b«
in ihis audience of l|is fe!lov| ctlizsns, he-
itnowledge and avo\|, that stich a* I buve
been, whatever it w|i», t h a t U u c b as I a:n
whatever it is, aodsOch as j; ho}-- '- "'
i t i ail futurity, mush.!'
Providence, to !he precept;?"
plea of my mother.".^ -!*

asVibed.
and

Io e
under
esatn-

1-
and

ed, aroft-ing that he ^a» »f
slavery as acj of them,' anil esp^ia-lj 10 the re-
»rescQlutioo of sla*e- m Congre>5, Uoi .-, . -
ing his ojipcjition io ihegi'aoluioa weasmei of the
day us f^jla.rs : f .'

•;Wifh regard to ihe subjects met i t iou-
ed in this note — Uiefanaexa^ia of Texas
and Ihfr abolition of jplavery |n the Dis-
trict of Colurobia— if. have to opinions
which J wish to Conceal, r \ Tbe ", Texus
question is a- very «l|licate o^t. and it i«
probable if will occujpy mucM-of ijje a:-
leation of Congress fhe eusu;h* E^sioh ;
my views of it have b-acn alr^dy avowed
on more, than one oc^nsion. ;On the sub
ject of Abolition, Abolition aicieties, An
ti-slavery societies, or the LiV?rty; parly,
I have never been a; m e m b e o f j^ny
•hem.

far as

j^ny ol
But in opposition to |?avery I g • >
any of these ; niy s^t'timeols, I

believe, very njeaily (accord fyilh theirs
That slavery will be abolished?a ;this: coup-
try, and throughout |he wor?u; 1 .firmly
believe. Whether Usba i l be|doae peac -
fully or Uy blood, GoxJ only ftnows, bu:
that it sbati be accomplished | Jaava not a
doubt, and, by whatever W3y[ I say lei j i
cocne. %.

"As totbe'abolition; of sla^ry in th«-
District of Colambia.fi liave, 2aid that I
Was opposed to it—nof becaur-c.-:! have a-
oy doubt j of the power of Coix^t-oss to a
bolish slavery in the District, 4>r I have
none. B«t I regard i? a? a ifolalion of;
repuWicao principles tp enact T^ws at the

^ tine*
the

|&;operty in
consent.! A* tho lawa
people of tie. District have
their slaves. '

"I do not admit tfat-Se laws p-e in ac-
cordsnce ^ i:h justice, for, it cJ?> never be
true thut one man e&n rig!i-!.ul!y have
property in another-' man. -^tilll ihest
laws have had an existence siefje before
that pa i l of ihe countiry becan>'| the Dis
trict t}f Columbia, aoii was brotj'^ht under
the power of Congress ; and f.&inJf they
should not fie altered without fjie consent-
off hepeopfe of the District. 1%is consent

e will. yet be obtained, ^cd slave-
ry vii be abolished 'iti^re. . i

spirit dwells, and none to wtnch l*>e heart't
warm requital* rtore joyfu;]|)- wpoOll.-^-
Tbere is no such «hiof aa'q cdrbparatiTe.
estimate of a parent's love <or obe or an-
other child. There is li{t|a which b«
needs to covet, to whom tHe l/eajture of a
good child has been given..! BaH a son *
occupation aad pleasures ca;r;r
and he resides more aniOQ^; i
which hardly permit affrcben that is fol-
lowing him, perhaps, over pjiif the globe,

"to be uomiagltfB wiib"Bnii«!!>, tntil the
time when be < comes, to r^jioqi ish tbo
shelter cf his f a the r ' s roof Eon cue of bis
own ; while a good daughur'i* tte steady
light of her parent's house. j .

Hei ideal is i«dissolubly co?orveetcd with
that of his happy fireside,; Su* is hi*
morning sunlight and even.rjg star. The
grace, vivacity, and tendersi-;-Iof her tex. -
have their place iu the, Kii.jl/.> .-w?^ which
she holds over.bis Sfjgii- "Tue.'lessons, of
recorded wisdom which ehe rer '3 ^"i'O
her eyea. come to his irind v . j iu • new
charm, as blended with the LtlovcJ o»elo-
dy of her voice. He scarcely knows
weariness wh ich her soug ilif-s nol make
him forget, or gloom which is pr»ol agains(
the young brightnes« of h«;r .snjtle. She
is the pride and ornament ot bis hospital;
"y, the geolle nuwe- of .his skkojess, .and
e constant ageut ia thu. . i ; nameles^.

wbJcU one
•* '—-«njse.

tney are unpretending, but express!ve:~
proofs of love. *And then what i) cheer-
ful sharer she is. and wb.it an abje liglt>
aner of her mother's cares ! iVhtft aa ev-
er present delight and trim: J - ' A to^a ri»o-
tber's afiectioa.

Ah ! how little do these daughter? knoxv, i
of the power which Got!

\'-\

i

'o them, and the happiness <"«o«l would
who do.nrt. eve11}'have them .

that a parent's eye rests upo« them, f i r ing
rapture to a parent's heart. A truo Iov»
*ill almost certainly alwajr greet their
approaching footsteps that they will alien-
ate. But their ambition should (><-. not
to have it a love merely wliich feeling*
implanted by nature excite, bul one tcade
intense and overflowing by| approaa'.ioa
of worthy conduct, and she' is stiangoly
blind to her own happiness, as v,ell as un-
dutifu! to them to whom sol b*c? roosr,
in \whom the perpetual appes.'r ol pa rcn-
tal ditinterestedness do not 'call f o - t h the
proo-pt and full echo of filial uevoiion.

THB LOVE that survives ih^; tnmb is one
of the noblest attribute*. of the .-..ul I t U
has its woes, it has likewise fts ;deli*l.ts;
and wbec the overttbelooing bu»it o/ grief
is calmed into the gentle tear' of recollec-
tion. tbsn tile sudden tnguntj and the
convulsive agony over the preset ruina

t

111

o f a l l t b a t w e most loved, is goi tpped away

root out* such a sorrow from: (he heart,
though it may sometimes throw a passing
cloud over the bright hour o; ^yc-'y, or

^ nova.
Htipe is a pledge of glorious

To ^earjr wortsl^ given • 5
We cultivate ihe flower cm earth.l-

And reap the f ru i i in !V*, sw .-i:t
What:

sor

spread-a deeper sadness orerjthe hour of
gloom ? yet, who would ezcha!ng9 it evea
for the song of pleasure or ?-'»« burst of
revelry? No, there is a voife,from tjha
tomb sweeter than song; ibcVe is a re-
membrance of the dead to wbicb w? turn-
even hom Ihe charm of the lit'irr^-

GRIEF —Grief at ihe lose of friebds i*
natural. To say, therefore that tears for
ihe deceased are unreasonable, because
they are unprofitable, is to speak wi thou t
regard to taste and condition of ^tfin^T
nature. A pious tear:"i»-*"T«l escecdioV
nily •nd.^n^^-'Oat O^Q do oo, fu* ,

that
'{ s ; ifoalalej

clouds
|O

r|! J
pecef|ate

'i l;j
the
aod

With such a mother,
relations with
dtwghjejfcreq of perfection'TT "* "8

a Dre,-—enaeavorjM*»ng that exists in l,n«,. .know °f j menf« '**> ~* '">«*11

obscure pa(63 cf ,i°Q°a-beatBs »P:'n the

g'-»SKa-:3
«he honor tp address.

^&*ve beeu taught, «, j
Of Ky

IMPERFECT
mssi£&iS

n* * I. ^ ̂



,' - :

my with rwi w iha»-
•!»» «« •

the tow***** tf wjPfStHartts,

.Dec 4
The irtt day of tba 29tb Coejresj bee

at length dawned with all ibe aoftneu and
»>*auty at Spriaf. Loo* before the boor
cf mealing,the gallerie* of tbe Hou«* were
thronged with the gay and tba beautiful.
•anxious to witftesi the first |reat gathering
•of tbe sage* of the land.

At 13 o'clock, tba House was called to
order bf Matthew St. Clair Clarke, clerk
of the late Congress. Ha tben stated that
tin coaforcnity to precedent it devolved
upon bin to call tba rott of eaerftber* elect-
ed to (be present Centra**. He accord-
ingly commerced th« call, and proceeded
without tnterritftioej until be came to the
name of £dntaad Burke, of New Hamp-
shire.

Mr. Campbell, of S. C., here rase and
«ai i, "Mr. Clark, before yen proceed to
ctll the gentlemen from New Hampshire,
f propose to inquire wdetner they have
bem elected in conformity to tbe Appor-
tionment Act of tba last Congress?"

Mr Burke tose, %«t tire cry of "pro-
ceeJ Mr. dork," troit fcoa many parts
uf the Hall.

Mr. Campbell *$*ln rose and said he
haJ called «paft tha member* from New
Hampshire respectively, bat they bad
not ttvoaght proper to reply. He did not
•.vi ih io delay the proceeding*, bnt under
these circumstance* he did hope that
th'J member* elect ol tbo Houia, would
incet this important and painful subject
ij the spirit of moderation, and a strong
Determination to support the constitution
of '.he country, without respect to per-
sonal consideration*. wr. C. then held
up a paper, which be desired might be
read by tbe Clerk. (It was understood
to be a resolution proposing come action
on the present case.)

Objection* to tha reading of tbe paper
w « r e raised from many members, and
the Clerk was loudly called upon to ga
on with the call of the roll.

After *ome conversation of a desultory
character, between Messrs. C. J. Inger-

11 ^ ft C_li .L_ I.if.. .•iA->—- " •*•"•

and bar* kept the bordcra <of the two ceaairstt
ia a staar of cotutasu aitrnt, have foiled to *&'
aroaeh to any def aite resalt. Mesfeo hi* Site*
eat no fbraattfable nrmaane&t by land or by nek
for the aabjuf atio» ef Testi. Eight years bajfK
DOW elapsed since Tena declared her ie»d*p4«'-
dence of Mexico, aad daring that time *s has
b*en reeogaisej aa a sovereign power by several
of the principal elvilizai atates. Mexico, netrer-
theleas, perseveres in her r>!aae of reet a joe*t;
anO refuses to rscognlie her indepeajdcBC*-: Th«

,
«f ja. ;sd*th anl liat^, the (reairst

"«*

S&
ati

predatory incnrkioas to'which I have alluded,' ir* meo
have been attended, ia one instance, with
breaking op cf the courts of justice by the sebt-

strnzztf®*?*"*?^<..«* t** e,Hwtne ^f» :ii _^main> in di£ unarmed, and therefore non-combatant ena«^,
times in-' into a crnel and oppressive bondage, thus leai-

o!

a&h of September U« cai hi

*of
»v*n
at, peaee

i with reeUi
• rj overnmat.

exerted* to
taeaselvea.

iathcj

awry

of
friea-fcaip

,h the harder iababUaafc Tajs ha* aappilj
«ad to ctatttrate

safcetrded to x great exttfttt; *«i»' '• • *•»£***
regret that tkav euftr jlr*s»**Ives ia aoaaa ia-

lien of those lb*a o*t*4an<l- whether f ne'-v ind o»or« perfect or^adR- ; W | ! I

Tbo aystens adopted ia imtataanca satioa night not be introduced. Jooki^
cfexiatfof law*. MHO* veil calcalated to mainly tattle .volunteer eotnptaies of l

i*o th* cosjoljry i larje 3n*oa*U otjmter*; Uoioo for th* rueseat: and ef easy app
cation to the great body of the »
ttoee of war.

Tbe expenditures of tbe Wsr Dep*:
- • , " i- ' •'.» >l_t > +-. -

,B«CS to be.i
lallUMciarts

;tt>e OoTernveM !• prervsjf.it.
The receipts into the TrJfery for tbe cabs-

year ;Bt3. exclovivacC loans, were lit*
mprs :

put*.
M Ike Or-Jgow territory, sti
The United 'Sules weald be at

ithp n li I >~ -rr—'-^-" •«—"—*••« •« *fag «nenae of i ;«T «r'.m« ta go noponiOied and iunnoraJity to
•ny other tuiioo | »<« *hile thej wooiii be re*trtiu- {tass ocreproved. A border warfare

afiJtooor, which thoctfi) govern the j ,o ̂  deprecated, and over snch a war as has pk* it Should coan
taA Silt well aa that tS individual*. > - ,.* fr,, «_ „,,„, vrar» tn.to.Mn th**» l«iaSl»:«n UirH v«r '

fl
not

• isted for so many years between these
humanity has had great cause to lament.

; is sacb a condition of things to be deplored t-a-
*MI. SM »• ur a* nrH.-i.c~...... uu».»~(U *.• - ly because of the individual suffering anaodint
of the salijeet. tl* 'United States havj ni»»ys ccn- | upon iu The effects are far more extensive};—
iendc<l tr.nt thei' eighty sj)|tertain to .the entire r«- jThe Creator of the Universe has given twin ajh?
gionofcooatry lifiisg on the Pacific,.*!!!! embraced Eanh for his resting place, and its frnits fur»is
within the forty-iiteona aj.U-fifty-fouii!. 4tf of^otth sabsistence. whatever, therefore, shall m&e
u'-^e' u""11* ̂ n bcio;; TV?,!?*1* J2 v~? i lb« •»* »' ««y P»« of * * scene of deaolatio,Briu... tiw* .*«•)«!«preceded the pre-nt Kx«- ̂ ^ &&i&&l his heritate^and rn.y be|̂

4cllar»;aa4:lhr
ezcloaive fjBfcV""1* '•• *Be

debr, wUI have bee«Ihoct twentj-threr
of dollars. By the Ac* of I84S. n M

ofthe fiscar re«f wa* madr, *» M
nsence on the .1*: -day. of July

eft, wfcU* it iff»rds eoovroieacoa a»4 ob-
. ^ r* a^al : •*?; .1 A- '•>' "* « ?.» «pJr-i

viattt danger* and e
of foads to

nse ia'tbitrao*

$ble and
would be

i i case of

. also lo tl»*t rep^HfoMba reeane nent have been cooiiderably reduced
'pmpoaed by.the Secretary to increase the the last two years; canticjgtncirs, howt
revenue, and particularly to that portion' er, may ariie, which wouU call for
af it wbith relates to tb« awbjed of Ibe £lliog ap of tb« regi-nents with alullco^Vj
jrare-bousiog^syaVna, which I earnestly |plement of men, and make it v«rjr d e s i ^ » - ;

ble to remount Ihe Corps ct

^ioa* oa »»ei Atiaotiv w^«tw>- M-^«««p.
propriahon made b^tbf ttut Co*£tT««fat
Oio inaprovvment of triomavi||».tiMo|Xsl»
MiKiiaippi river, bas bvea diliwttlf »**,

•'-•* - ' 'Nlf^l

w both tountrir?, ?i:*T<-. ejiueil to he sMbroittcd lo the ! times be necessary; bnt all nations have a
, British <Jp»ernajei>t, proposition s for «tnlemeutia«l 'non interest in bringing them speedily to a cl*e.
i Snal •djustmetit whitli, hcw*«er, have not proted The United Stales have immediate interest - in
1 heretofore seeepii-tle to it. Our Mmtstei « Lon- ieejof ,„ en<| pat ,o ih» state of hostilities |x-

;lo« has^ under wan-nations, again brought Ihe sub- isli between Mexico and Texas. They ire

S^h^^^ «? M^ °r l?e r?e coD;in-v ^th
or honor of toe LV-u.l 3Ul«, e^ery proper c«i>edi- »hoffl,« »« f

no* .«B'y deairoua of eultivatlfg
ent will be reso,a.l to im>r.ler to bring the m-goti- jthe relations of amtty, but of themost eilendeJ
ationno^inlhi: progress of resoinptmn, to » speedy j CMnmercial iaterconrse, and to practise aH the
»n«l happy terminiition. In the rneautime it ia pro- j right* of a neighborhood hospitality. Our C«-a
pi r to remark, (hut many of our citixtns are cither > interests are deeply involved in the nauer.sirjbe,

"' " """"""''"''" however neutral may be oar coars.t of pollsy,
we cannot hope to escape the effects of a spirit
of Jealousy on ;he part of both of the powers ,-r
Nor can this Government be indifferent to the
fact that a warfare, such aa is waged httwiitn
those two nations, is calculated to weaken biith
powers, and finally to render them, and especi-
ally Ihe weaker of the two, the subjects of intsr-
ference on the part of stronger and more p|w<
erful nations, which,'Intent only on advancing
their own peculiar views, nay sooner or l&ter
attempt to bring aboot a compliance with (erws.
as the condition of their interposition, alike de-
rogatory to the nation granting them, aad de'tri-

already established In the territory, or arc oa their
»»y tliitbcr for ?.h«s t>urpoic of fyrming
sstlleracats, vhcte others are-preparing
>nd in Ticw flf l«e»t tietl, 1 ratalrepetl the rccora.
mcnilation cont^iiscil in previous mtrssagcH, for tbe
establishment cf nulitury post*, at such places, oa
the lint of travel. iis will farnish aecuritj ami pro-
tection, to our hardy a>lvc€tm *r«. against hostile
tribes of Indians ivhabitifig those extensive regions.
Our l»»'i shcuM >J»i» follow tbeiD, so modified »s Ihe
etrcunMUnees cf the ease may seem to rtquire.—
Under the influence! of our free system of

it.

„. — f .- , tas*A in his place, a*
jmber elect of tbe House.
Cries of "What rijht have you to do

Sir. Cimpbell—I have a right to do it as
m rnf mber elect.

Cries of "How do yon know that
are a member elect*"

The Clerk hete observed that ha

vou

did

•sent, new republics are destined to spring up, at no
distant day, on the shores of the Pacific, similar in
policy and in f?eiit>£ to those existing on this side
of the itocky Mountains, and giving a witter and
more extensive spread to the principles of civil and
religious liberty.

1 ant happy to inform TOU that the eases which
have arisen from time to tune, of the detention of
American vesscjU by Uritish cruisers on the coist of
Africa, uniier pretence ef tiglm.. •••"" mS*»|gsnoeiiC[
lr**b.baw4r^«AV1Tlum fc Franc'u. full sttisfat- I
tioa will be •ll.iwctl, lit'the eases of Ihe Tygris and
Seamew, the Driiish Government Admits that sttis-
faclion i I due. • In the ease of the J ones, the sum ae-
eruing from the fetU: of that vessel sml cargo will be
paid to the owners—while I cannot but flatter ror-
self that full indemniuealian will be allowed for all
damages sustained by the detention of the vessel-
anil io theess* of the Douglass,htr Majesty's Gov-
ernment has expressed its dctermitialion to make
»_jr ;«-_•:„„ sirnnr hones are therefore enter-

mental'to the inlerests~bf tbe'United States.—
We could not be expected quietly to permit {any
...U :->..<-..._^. «n AH».<t»Bltvaill*»« <"•-"- 'such interference to ourdissdvan

dering that Tex*«-— --., ia tne opinion of many, formed a pon>on

• v*w -%*•-- - - ,

not possess the powst to put the nti»stion
oti any resolution that might be" offered
\Mthout the consent of the House.

Tbe clerk Ihen proceeded in the call of
the roll, and on concluding, announced

189 members bad taiwcred to their

indemnification,
taineil, that mp»t,
speedilv atljiuud

Strong hopes are
if not all. of these eases w i l l be

No new case* have arisen since

&"̂ '"'̂ «41«^it is confidently »nucipatcu, ui.» «•• • , - . " , _ ' ,_
der the opeiaiion oftheeighOi article of that treaty

n>Ui> ,
of thn territory of the United States, that it is
homogeneous in its population and punaits
with the adjoining States, make contvibutions to
the commerce of the world in the same an icie*
with them, and that most of her inhabitants have
been citizens of the United States, speak th*
same language, and live under similar political
institutions with ourselves, this Government is
bound by every consideration of interest as weU
as of sympathy, to see that she shall be left free
to act, especially in regaid to her dome^m af-
fairs, nnawed by force, and ncrestrained by the
policy or views of other countries. ID full View
of all thes« considerations, tee Executive? has

•- "• — <**-'*..-»iim&ni ftf

will be

_ _

suppressed

io
year. Tbe accounts atid. esUmatea for the

cor rent year, will show that the loans and Trea
sfry notes raa'de and issued before the close of
we last congress, to nwet ihn aatierpaffed defi-
ejeary, have not been entirely adequate. Al-
ttjocgh on the 1st of October last, there wss a
balance in the Treasury ia eonsrqaeaee of the
pj-ovision ;hai made of |3,ill4,033 77, yet the
8}>propriatioc<a aiready made bj congress will ab-
sorb that balance, aad leave a probable defi-

of lwc millions of dollars at the close of
the present fiscal year. There are outstanding

notes to about the amoant of foor
rtiilhons six hundred thonsatid dollars; and
shouK! they be returned nposi'tae Treasury dor-
ing the fiscal year, they will require provision for'
their redemption- 1 do aat however regard
t'bis as probable, since they bare obvionsly en-
tered into the currency of the coan try, and will
continue to form a portion of it, if the system
BDfv adopted be continued. The loan of 1841,
aojonntiag to $5,672,976 88, falls due on the 1st
of January, 1345, and must be provided Tor
fir ;posTp6ned by a new loan- And unit?5 the
e#>wr?e$ of revenue should be materially in-
:r*ased by yea, there will be a probable deficien-

cy for the service of the fircalvear ending lane
1845, of upward* of alpBt fuor millicns

of dollar*.
The delusion incident to an enormously «-

oe»sive paper circulation, which, gave a ficti-
licjus value to every thing, and stimulated ad-
vebture and speculation to an extravagant extent
has been happily succeeded by thn substitution
of precious metals and paper promptly redeema-
ble in specie, k thus false'values have disappear-
ed, and a sounder con<}jjia0<frfry6l the country,
.la»r8lJVtfd>el«ss been attended with much em-
barrassment to the Government, in its finan-
cial concerns. So long aa the foreign importers
could receive payment for their cargoes in a cur-
rency of greatly less value tban that in Europe,
bat fully available here in the purchase of our
agricultural productions, their profits being im-

• - • » • - ' .-j L_ .1,. «n»Mtinn- thl

irf«d optm Congress tt iu Jest session.
ind aa to the importance of which my o-

nion baa undergone no cbaofe,
In view of; tbe disordered condition of

be currency at the time, and the high
rates of exchange between different parts
if the country, I felt U to be incumbent
in me. to present lo the consideration of
your predecessor*, a proposition conflict-
ing in no degtee with tba Conatttatioo,
>r »itb the right* of the State*, and hav-
ing the sanction not in detail, but in prin-
ciple. of som'e of tbe eminent men who
ttad preceded me io the Executive office.
That proposition contemplated tbe issuing
of Treasury motes : ol denominations not
leas tban five nor rnore than one'bnndred
dollars, to be employed iti payment of the
obligation* of the Government in lieu of
gold and silver, at tbs option of the pub-
lic creditor, and to an amount not exceed-
ing $15,000,000. It wit proposed to
make them receivable everywhere, and
to establish at various points depositories
of gold and silver to be held in trust for
the redemption of sucb note*, so asjto en-

their convertibility into specie. No
doubt was entertained that each notes
would have; maintained a par value with
gold- and silver, thus furnishing- a paper
currency of equal value over the Union.
thereby meeting tbe just expectation* of
the people and f u l f i l l i n g tbe duties ofl

le-

;?IOWP
is wistj

hich by an act ot tbe last Congress
directed to be. dissolved.

1 refer you to the accompanying
port of the Secretary for
re'ation to tbe Navy ofthe Uei'.etf
While evry effort bas been aa<i will
t inue to be made to retrench sit sap
ties and lop off all excrescences w&|cn
from time to time may have
yet it ha* not beec regarded
prudent to recommend
change' in aunuai approprhliou*.
interests which are invoUel
important a character to
commendation of any other ib'an
al policy. Adequate ap
lobe made to enaoie .the Executive I? tit
out all the ships tb*t are nor in ajcotf-se
of building, or that require 'rep%.*3.
for active service in ibe shortest possible
time, shoul'i any etnergency (-.rise w|icb
may require it. Aa efficient N'Vy-
while.it is 'he cheapest cr-earss of p-»•• '• <c

ilb ifliciently applied- X. . .
I cann Jt close thi* c«t(»ij»î |liSn, ge«-
«.«n, without recom«t.lt>? *° y««

fa\ arable consideration. tie> jnlerr*/*
MthisListrict. App3iatod*y ihe Co«-

it* exclutive lefU
io this petticolar tho

te8i»lativo body being electotthjr olh«.
Lf an thcue for whose adroalafO they ate
^0 legislate, you will M »
ibli^tian to look wail i.«o

and to leatre no etutt for
The Seal of Governmentlion of

regarded w worthy of our
i In connexion with K. othwr intetesU
as well a* thoso of the whole
recommend Ibat »t your pr i tesiicn

parental Government
fair it* other detail*,

»as submitted to the wisdom of Congress,
regarded as of secondary iropor

emu** **mm 6 m . , . • • _ ! _ _ _ _

your judgment
iconwmmate the liberal ittttav

tator. di.pe«..,u« «r
the Presidential

tea.

cflke, 0«»

<iTo

of pride and confidence which
deeds and heroic valor hive hereti j
served to s'.rtnjthen and.cw%M; ;*

I refer you particularly to that pa i
the Secratarie'a Repott which nas
ence to recent —--•«•««* «« 'rse

cation of steam
war Bteanoers. rw~.

_,___ «mimon to othc>r
provemeats in the conslrodion o f f j
steam en*ine and application bf the tft
live powc'r.which has rendered tbe

o . . i.
e oft.-.Wie aBairs was embafr.aa.Bg ««d «rrt

. add to the irritation eonseqt««»* nnt-n a

};i:3ns Of boundary wliich under the most

lreen tla* «»tf-

•Jie
LO-

to Yh* ,. V. «f T r ^feto the uses of ships of §ir,

, !ii mo law -border eoatraverssea -
' *4 'ens •»«> suWeeti of tbe two «ouatr!e« had ««£«».
- I"l-tl a stml•: of fe«lit>«; »»d of aonduct wlsleh thrwlee-
i I <-& the ir art tdamitou* eoiuk.qsMsi.wsv Thf hsmarda

,0 uis atato of things were greatly hetgpit-
ih! arrest and tnapr'aaliasiiin of • .ofcj«ot sf
jft*i», a^ho acting t>s it vras aHettRCtl, as >

; >irt of« militaryToxx-e, had aided !• thecoramisaitfa
j of in act tiMlivc ofthe territorial jilrisdietioQ of
• ihe United States, an«l involvlis the murJar of*
i citizen c • • ' the State of N«» York. A biK«aecovftt
t of elaimi d^ainst tbe Govfrnmeot of M-xitc, rc-
j roained voaitjusteil, and a wirof w»«--'»l_ye»rs'e»ij-

1?!̂ .
-JiauB,1

BgriVUHUlvi |»w«u%-.._.._, , . _

measurably augmented by the operation, thn
alvipments were large and thn revenues of the
Government became superabundant. But the
change in the character of the circulation from
a nominal And apparently real value, in the first
Blages of its existence, to an obviously depre-

tance. I thought then, and think now, ioneoftru.se officers has brought iato
that such an arrangement mould have'
been attended with tbe happie« results.
The whole matter of the currency would
have beeen placed Avhere by the Cons'*
tution it was designed to be placed—-"

andder the immediate supervision
irol of Congress. Tbe action of tb
ftrnment would have been indep
all corporations, and the same e
rests unceasingly on tbe speds ,

elated value in its second, so that it no longer ress unceasn
answered the purposes of cxcnange or barter, and guards U against adulteratanswered the purposes _ _ .
«ad its ultimate substitution by a sound metal-
lie and paper circulation combined, has* * ** ?-?_i.-j 'SMkMMvtfefinn« anil

t Hi; u«-v*>*.... m

fellow-citiaeiiS «n)>Bge<l in the fish
boring coast of Nova Scotia, has not failed to claim ?"» •» «••".—"—.- - - , . ,• • • ' « » .:— tiionretentationsuri- it becomes the United States, as the oldest** «-•!— ". knM s loniMiad«v i
on this subject hkve been made, but as

names. .
Tfce queition then being "will the

character. It is time that this war hjd c^. . .. -----
1 I«U (J > W J * a w i * «».«-,. ^

Hnna proceed to the election of Speak-
n ?" Mr. Barnard rote, and desired to
rc.id a proposition which he held in his
I: and. His right to do so was warmly
r intested by Meisr*. C. J. Ingersoll,
IVomgoole, Duncan and others. They
:.;av« their reason* at length, and Mr. Bar
nard replied with considerable! warmth
••m.I talked loudly abottl the liberty of
•peech. Finally the question of leave
wa* put, and negatived by a vote of aye*
ftji, nay* 124.

Tha House then proceeded to vote viva
voee (or the election of Speaker.

The result of tbe first vote wa* as fol
number of votes. 188; ol

on mia »ui>jcv« i«~i~ w.-.. . . .
nitive answer; to those representations h;v
ee'iTed from the Oritish Governraent. Luaiavx... .- —
Two other sulyects of corepamiively minor impor- Tb«remustbe a limit to all wars; and if the pa-

K.,I ^w-riLMeMoftoorouch conscnuence to rent State, after an eight years struggle, has fail-
idjusted brtweentto cd |8 Iedace to subm-lssicn a portion of te sub-
between the Un.te.l ̂  staodiDf oui in revolt agairwt it, an* who

" — 1-:—«_,! .Kttm«:f»lif«5{ to fee

Illg CU»» V" —« .
attention of the Executive. Hepresentitlionsup-

- • - • - " . • : «_ !.,,, „, rt, DD dcfi.
s, to hold a language to

been
con-

in-
Congrese, from 1833, to resort to the- ex-

ient of issui
.funding them

1 WO Oincr »«"jv.n» u. ~».Tr .
lance, bul nevertheless of too much consequence
lie neglected, remain still to be adjusted between the

«.;»_.. u_ ,!.„ T-,AB», between the United
9V i (led hare not'

ac, •• WIM *wwv, —

uing Treasury notes, and finally of
luuuiug>u«.« in order to supply deficiencies. I
cannot, however, withhold the remark that it .is
in no way compatible with the dignity of the
Government that a public debt should b« creeled
in time of peace to meat the current expenses of
>v>» Rnvftrnment. or. that temporary expedieithe Government, or. that temporary expeients
should be resorted to an hour longer than it is
possible to avoid them. The Executive can do
no more tha

-

.
the means which Congress

country

two couiitrifi.. By the Treaty
Sutrsand Great Biitain of Juty.iat*. it is pravidei
that no higher Duties shall be levied in either coun-arliulcs iipported from Hie other, than on the dependent, bul have Deen rrcuguiKu «o «.»,,« „_, j,1-w_,, .„ .„
*.,.,„ Articles im-iorted frum i>ny other place. In other Powers, she ought not to eipeci (hat other ment; and happily forth* good of
1836, rough rice, by act of Parliament, v*» admit- nations will quietly look on, to their obvious in- anj ror ine preservation of its liberties, it pos-

- --.»,^f:n.a, Britain on i,,rv. nnoc n prciraction of hostiiities. Thesfe Besses no power to levy exactions on the people,
ir colonial dependence, or to force from them contributions to the public

revetius in any form. It can only recommend
wasted her energies |8Ueh measures as may, U iU opinion, be called

in ••«. .iipmni io su jiiut ...«m for a less period j for by tbo wants ofthe public service,-'- ..iu. „„„,

also have rested on the papt
to control and regulate it* isso
tect it against depreciation.
reasons which would forbid Con
parting wth the power over tj-
would seem to operate with n
force in regard to any substitutio
precious metals in the form of i
ting medium. Paper, when subst
for specie, constitutes a standard of
by which tbe operat ions "of society
regulated, aad whatsoever causes it*

effects society to an extent

formtdabk either for attack or
I cannot laojtrohgly recommend this

iteration, ami do not!
entire.con victi^

attention

fc^efi
:toit«d

^proprhKi
n to &

. tailed, attended with
; «ion of il.stbtrautiWLl"' S
of «nan» v*lu«f A ' '

WI|U "'«

^C1''« «tf^
^Gei

*-ti loans ,
smi.l

down, and confidence
»as ao much
coiilJ only be i
. Ala necessary con-

:if

.. ....(. .u>7iicii . 1'ving
t t '.tin; condi t ion ofthe currercy, exchanges between

, . , j iligerent p^rts of the country had bceoma ruinonslr
: ;-liij;h, and ir.-uir had to depend on a depreciated pi-

r ' |',-r currency in conducting id transaetion*. 1 ahalt
hi '• he nermiiti-il in ...«.—••••-••• .«-- -
MS

t*?«
=V'. f.

. a a
pcrntilteil lo congratulati- the eouutry that, un-
an overruling Proridcne-? eace w ——'„ . .....,.t.jt - pnce w«s |»rc

w'Uhnut a «ncrifice of the national honor; the
Fiortda was brought lo a .»;i*-ctJr teratinati
iart;e portion ol the claims on Mexico have
fully ailjnilicaled and are in » «•«•••— -•

peace w » preserved
war in
on j a

nave been
«,o in a course ot payment,.

while juluee nas been rendered to us in oilier mat<-
Ft * by other nxlions ; conE<lenee between ra:.n ai-J

s ,,f u'" jn .» pn »t measure restored, and the credit
t/»»- ymeni r..ll- —« - - - --

de-

laou, ruu{^.. . .̂ ,̂ ~j _
ltd from the coaist i>f Africa into Great Britain on
the payraentiofa duty of one penny a quarter, while
•-Us aanie arUi:|e.from alt other countries, in$lu<ling
the United St>u-». was sul.jected to the payment of a
i«Viy of twenty shillings aquatter. Our Minister atl l l l!l£» • *l'.... . _ _ _ ,
l^onuonnMfrom lime to time brought this su»>jeet "* ln<: »"=•«»•.» — t—
to the consiHcrftiion of the Uritlth Government, but than Mexico has attempted to subjugate Texas,
so fur without sueeess. lie is instructed to renew K'"* •*•• «»'««lom and iastice to acknowledge their

e.al f .lhe attempiio subdue them for a less penod o r y
•» Mexico has attempted to subjugate Texas, grew, wivh whom 'alone rests the power ta " lay

had the wisdom and justice to acknowledge their and collect taxes, duties, impos.u and excises."eo-

mne years since • »>i ™ >.. preferred against
._ British Government on the purl of certain A-
merican merehants, for the return ._ .

by ttiecu on ihipraents of woollen goods to the

a t eindependence, thereby recognising tbe obliga- This duty has upon several occasons e-
lion which rested oc her as one of the family of fore ̂ a performed. The preientxond ition ofromise that trade and

precialion
nearly, if BOI 4ui-.c, tv t««..-
lion of tbe coitj. Nor can I withhold the
remark, that its advantages, contrasted
with a Bank of .tbe United States, apart
from the iact that a bank was esteemed
as obnoxious to the public sentiment, as
well on the score of expediency as of con*
stitutionality, appeared to me to be strik"
•--- -.„,! nKvmiia. The relief which aand obvious. Tbe rel

Chair by Mem*. Adam* and Cole*. Af- <•<">« re*
tcr an appropriate speech, Mr. J. took tbe from'ifw
usual oath, and administered tbe tame to
fhe Beveral member* preaent.

Mr. Dromjoole asked leave to offer a
resolution providing for t renewal of the
rule* of tbe last Congres.

Mr. Duncan moved to amend by strik-
ing out (be "one hour mid," and Mr. Ad*
ams moved to strike out the 21st (aboli-
tion) rule. The amendment of Mr- Dun-
can was accepted by Mr. Dromgools-—
Mr. Gave Johnson moved further to a-

ig the-'hour rale." Thi*
teas96, nay* 93- Af-

lestion was

which the
long since beta virtually admitted

, but obstacle* to * settlement have
•«—— s««-w»«sed,so that's large por-

s not yet been rt-fund-lion of the amount cla
ed. . Our "ilir.istcr is now engaged in the prosecu-
tion of the, cUim, and 1 cannot but persuade myself
that the British Government will no longer delay its
adjustment.

1 am happy to be able to soy that nothing has oe-
curreil to disturb in any degree the relations of ami-

als k France

ter f u r \ h « p
taken on the amen
to except !he 21st
—ve»s a«95 .

the aroenc

ty which l ixist between Ihe United Stales k France,
Austria, t\v\ Russia, as well as with the 'other Pow-
ers of ICuv^pt , since the adjournment of Congress-
Spain has been agitated with internal convulsions
for many \«:ifs, from the effects of which it it to be
hoped she? is destined speedily lo iccuver — when,
under t, fjore liberal system of commercial policy
— i ---- ,U „,« trade with her mat »es!n nU its
unncr n j4fv>v ..w _, —-_ r

on her p«t, otlP ir»de with her roaj sgstn fill
olt*, and *o far aa her continent <l pouetsioos are
coneerned, its almost forsaken channels, thereby
adding to:the mutual prosperity of the two coun-
tries.

The Gyrman ic Association of Customs and
hich, since its establishment iu

than twcn'y «7^~jHWt erowins in power and

„
the whole. A debate atoso," a* closed

Mr. ,
•rl, cut thai rule
jority

«V-±^"^"
44WllS»w?^iH*SStM^aass?^

;h rested oc ner as OD« ut »>c «>u..v r, ,»,UIC vo^.,,_,.
. An example thus set by one of the things gives a flattering promise that trade and
as well as most powerful nations of the; commerce are rapidly reviving, and, fortunate-

earth, it could in no way disparage Mexico . to ly for the country, the sources or revenue havaj
imitate. While, tb^reforeJl^hje_Execative wrtvajj; ^nl»vto.n« nnrnrit in nyltf.to.rMr<>vej|bjjifta»°<».
ittrTJWee of 'the friendly relations which exist creaae in the proceeds of the sales of the public
between the two countries, ii cannot viemit that'= unda for reasons perfect!* obvious to all, for
Government to control its policy, whatever it; aeveral years to come, yet the public lands can-
may be, to wards Texas; but will treat bet as by. not otherwise than be regarded aa tha founda-
the recoguition of her independence the United' uon of the public credit. With so large a body
States have long since declared they would do, of the most fertile lands in the world uodef tbe
as entirely independent of Mexico. The hi«.h control and at the disposal ofthe Government,
obligations of public duty may enforce from the no one can reasonably doubt the entire ability
constituted authorities of theU.S. a policy which ar the Government to meet its engagements un-
tbe course persevered in by Mexico will have der every emergency. In seasons of trial and
mainly contributed to produce; and Ihfc Execu^ difficulty similar to those through which we are
tive, in such a contingency, will with cofltulence passing, the capitalist makes bis investment in
throw iUe!f upon the patriotism of the People ibe Government stocks with the most assured
to sustain the Government in iu courss of ao- confidence of ultimate reimbursement; and

whatever may be said in a period of great finan-
cial prosperity, such aa existed for some years
after 1833,1 should regard it aa suicidal in a
season of financial embarrassment, either to a-
lieoatn the lands themselves or the proceeds a-
rising from their sales. The first and paramount
duty of those to whom nay be entrusted tbe ad-
ministi«uCS of public a£Falr« ia to guard thn
public credit. In re-establishing; luC credit of
this central Government, the readiest and most
obvious mode is taken to restore the credit of
the States. Tha extremities ean only be made
sound by producing a healthy action in the Cen-
tral Government, and the history of tbe present

ing MUM W 4 J . . V . . . . . .
bank would afford by an issue of $15,000,*
000 of its notes, judging'from tbe experi*

of tbe United States Bank, would

you
souri," by
where sbe
plies of coal.
with Mr. Ciwbins, llf American
ter to China on lioardfe There:
for hitfli co.-nmendatioia.f the ̂ g"^
men, for the cooloes* ?<i --'-"ld-
perfect sobmisr.on
under the most
Surrounded by a i f
utmost exertions cool-, not <
which thrcaten.'d monenlart

jc... ini'vi'.'.ry
aiul labor lumettty

. -T rest on a »ou<td currency,
o ftnnuu..- „ to [^,.c re,i,.ce,ito tl>e r
ship ;'Thp 7*113 j tion ot"t!>ing»l ha»e Tell n ia ••»

— •• -*>._ Vto Tf>«r f*»orat>l<; consideration in—.„„! m\il ullimw

,Mr-

; 4'Jj.oco p
11 n CJ

^» «i-
* ««* ew.n-
. rwj.
•VXUK.R.

ence

Tljccrnber, »»*3-

idvised_
... ^oany.thal tbe Turn-
have been thrown open above

wag-

of

IIWU.
Measures of an onusaal character bave recfot-

If bren adopted by the Mexican Government
calculated in no small degree to affect the trade
of other nations with Mexico, and to operate ia-
jurionsly to the U»il«l State!: All foreigners
by a decree of the 23d .day .of September, ar.cl
aft«.r sir months from the day of its promulga-

which
L
mernbers

after six months from the day of it* promuty
tion, are forbidden lo carry on the btrsinessfof
selling by retail any goods witbio the coofibes
of Mexico. A§aiiist tbiti decree oar aimisler
has not failed to remonstrate.

srrtwt-. The trade heretofore carried on by c-ar citizens
Aher ana -J1" ̂ ^ehaar* on pr,1"2JrBn*r,Wl̂ E£i.« "Wch mueh "P11*1 w" *l*

fe^SSS^^^ ̂ ^^^S^^^^ ^coming of d^y
course of

its ort§m
; never been arrest-

day fully establishes the fact, that an increase
••-' ----L- -r.l,;.. r^MmiMnt

5.
na IK- .A ttwlioii to adjourn was cm...-.

Tc**P»v, Dee
In tba Senate. Messrs. Calf s & Seaton

were elected printers—receiving 23
out

w^^ eoUon is M<IUVICV4 ...the 3u<y bn rice bat been mach reduced, whicn
has iilttady led to a greatly increased consuoin-

, a suong disposition has b«ert recently e»ui-
teat body to Ytdcce, upon certaincco.-

in 'the value of tbe stocks of this Government :
II , in a majority of instances, be attended by '

i Jncrtase in the value of the stocks of the
:?7»x4tshould, therefore, be n matter of
.0/ed t«.i?«U»Jation that amidst all Ihe em

a'TflUTromjuutqunding circum-

*^2S^* l̂d_ • «*^ ' •* a îl̂  iX. .«. nan aa ?
•Ql

%ft- *'— F*y ' •
j^..., . tne proposed ar-
rangement.tbe relief arising from tbe is;
sue of $15,000.000 of Treasury notes
would have been consummated.in I «ear;
thus furnishing in one-fifteenth part of tbe
time in which a bank could have accom-
plished it, a paper medium of exchange,
equal in amount to the real wants of tbe
country, at par value with gold and silver.
The saving to the Government would have
been equal to alt tbe interest which it bas
bad to pay oc Treasury notes of previous
as well as subsequent issues, thereby re-
lieving the Government, and at the same
time affording relief to the people. Un-
der all the responsibilities attached to tbe
station which I occupy, and in redemp-
tion of a pledge given to the last Congress
al thexlose of its first session, 1 submited
the suggestion to its consideration at two
consecutive sessions. Tbe recommenda-
tion, however, teel wi'.b no favor at its
hand*] While t am Iree to admit, that
the necessities of tbe time* bava sir"*- *̂
come greatly ameliorated, and tbi
is gooi,! reason to hope that the c-1

safely and rapidly emerging c"^
ficuliiss and embar
where surrounded
oot but think thj
and liealthj

sion of her well supped ™r\

men obeyed evpry order with a
Nor wap'she abandoned unti l the U«J
of hope of saving her had expired.?

worthy of your consideration
•* J „ - .. az.

the
!fte

acrity.

'-.' -

er the losses sustained by th« offic-'rs and
ld not

sub-

crew in this uniortnnate »lTiir should
be reimbursed to them. I

I cannot take leave of !his painlil
ject without adverting to the aid rendered
upon tha occasion, by tha Btitish Authori-

the c o m m a n e r , offi-

We are a
Valley
pike .GSTes
Harrisonbur^, and that all produce wag
ons destined for the WINCHESTER MAR

• KET can pass an<* re pass FREE or TOM.
on t h a t section of tbe Road. We *re al-
so advised that an arrangement bas been
marie between the Rail Road Company
and the Flo-ir Dealers at Winchester, by
which Plaisler can be bad at tbe reduced
price ot* $1.00 per ton by all person? who
take tbeir produce to the Winchester
Market. In addition to this, we would
remark, that Flour at all times commands

• - . . .
ties at Gibraltar, and thecomtnantl
cersaod crew of the British shi{V
line "The Malabar," wbicb was
the time in the bay. Every thi
generosity or humanity could diet
promptly performed. I*, is by «'•
of good will by one to mother oj
mily otj nations, that fraternaU**"
nourished and ibe '* "-'-^'
nent peace secure

;—». .__^§^

of the
yir.£T at
ig that
He, was
;sh acts

,
nes. t ly as good a price at Winchester as
in tbe Baltimore Market, and as pl&ister
can be had at $1.00 per too, and goodx
of every kind almost as cheap as in Bal-
timore, the farmers of the Valley would
!o.-e sight of their interests If they neg-
lect to avail themselves ottha -J"«—*sansa*i
which have been ' '-̂ ••••W

I

will bj

Of 10 vote*
The House was

SS3*iSMBsSte»g^BtS3Si.
>nn«an power, i c»™":1 .>i,-.i«inadi
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UMfJII
Active aewperatioea ate already beii.g nnl«

•at tha Whigs of the di'T4rwl §Ui<*. tw ihe ii>ai-
, ». abalior «ri»««r »•»*» r« *• w»'« T«BOI »**»'*

•atiteatioa) Ceeveelios (» be hold ea Baftiokoee,

mat HUT camrnvuMi t*

'' *

• • :: *II*W.1
Met on

irraonsakbelaaji

^J"1"DiowWatU I»i*r««, was elected i
ilansluril elected Cletk pra nasa, in* «M

«' ' i-:-. i'-i . -vr" "vT* •- ' ' • -'^' •.-->•-

werer«-«le*i*«l., . . . ̂  \
The House of Delegate* e*gwthted bytk*<

HVt&ftatotX}'

A tiivrfct C*av«attoa to nenriaat* a eaed't-
uV.e l\ir tbe Senatorial district of Jerersoa,
Clarke an4 Frederick, is to be beld io Wiaehes-
ter oa th* l*t Moaaay ia Jaodtrv, (Coort-dar.)
aod it it rmportaat that the Whigs of ibis Coaa-
\y and Clarke, appoiat tbrir delegates, to attend
s»id Coaveatiea at aa <tar!y day. Meetings
BhoaU be held at December Court, ia both eooa-
ties, and a fall delegation proposed. At a re-
cent meeting of th» Whig* ia Frederick, a deci-
ded preference wta e>»reietd for R Y. Coweao
E>q , the pieseat J isiiaguihhed Senator, aad aa
earnest dailre that Mr. C- will agaia allow his
name to be uied.

CHEERILY—STEADILY !
The movement wf the "Democracy" at Pitis-

barg baa givea ouite a a)eaj tarn to affairs, and
rrodr r*?.i Mr. Vaa Bate** eaaace for a aooM-
natfen by the National doaweatma rather aeon
problematical than it seemed to be a few week*
since. It is now coataextel by the rfiaeeatkeia,
tbal iM candidate eaa be */**• »w» ay th* aatt),
is n less be gars a vote,of two-thirds ia tbe Con-
vention- a matter which eaanot he aoeom-
plishcJ, if the Calhoou and Buchanan folk* hold
oat witb any sort of spirit. We flad, by eoasal-

"nn with politician* from various qaar-
\ets, '.hat Ihe Calhouniles look upon Mr. Vaa
V.ur.r.N prospects of election as decidedly leas

«9—-—>* xVnn even the Whig* consider Aesis.
They seem io \fc&^ »»,..,«]»-•£« it lasn'geaR*.-
man.urilh a parly «nt»ety united, (ao far «|
least n* the leader* were concetned,) could
succeed in 1840, he cannot by possibiliiy
crad: next year } and we verilj beVie»»*at ma-
ny of Iheai would be better pleased wilh Mr.
Clay '» success than with Mr. Vaa Buren's.

Tfce breach may not be widening, bui U cer-
tainly ii not «!•««»—r.or do we see bow it eaa
be c'.useJ. Men of Miacuy, who seem io be

as thai Mr.
any a-

fca May. There is « fteal *«4 glo*iou»f athost-
ading their breasts w*iea is ibe sure

auprorsacceas—aetiv
•adajfer the purpose of aeadiog large
ties*, and thus merit %ad bear otf the •« Banner
Flag," of which a deioriplioa waagiteaia onrjjioa, aocoaetat. waa tfaca read,
last. They are eagaged laudably in stir ring up a \ ?|«« ;„ 0,,r next,
spirit of emulation, aa J of waking ap from 't$no-. In the Heme, Mr. CaHsfcrr i
Me letbnigy, those wbu ha^e boea as slumberii»g!

soatiaeJ* on tha aratato t»w*r of liberty.

tice that be

Maaaaeboaetiit ban teat tbta OMaiaga to her
•Uiar States, gfeeliag: " Put Mataaebusetu
down as the claimant of thai Banner. As won
eaweget GOT. Briggt fsirly iu, which will be by
January, we ahti! b«gib resking preparaiiocs
to aet eat for Baltimore."

Delaware saya th»t "j Hia bird to be ao little,"!
yet che is deterniotd tip be repreaeated e» irnuse
in the Coaveolion, and »?ys any Slate that can
" lop h*r pile," caK haire the Flag. :

The Kejitone of th«i Federal Arch baa also
apokea, aad baa reso^jsd upon aeadiog Twenty j
Tbouaand airoog, in one body, to tbe COUTBDV

! What a g'lorous resolve—what a ttiunch |
phalanx would 2C:,COO ft omen of tbe land of
fan make!—what a« invincible corps would it
be! impregnable to the atuckt of LocofoeoUm—
all going aa with cnc Accord for the Protector
of Howe Indthtry.

Other Slate* bun npakcn in quite as emphatic
term upon tbe «ul-je«tj and all appear united as
* band of brothers, darirous of saving the eouti.
**y fora tba cerrvniiotss of another Loco Foco

mlsrueof sueh

would wove *e apaeed the r*te»—*» ao to leatntt
eaenher* makin~ apeeehes to thirty awMtes. Hie

to'have a abortaearion s aad the bestf
of doi»5 Chat was ta »rre*t lo

I Het/M* 1
JMtf

•te^^we*.*-,«?«-*,-.,»« JUasxn, ajaogtter of i
î .̂ ^s^s^aa*e»

for the
lifOvxrf.

Jefeison Coant,

Messre. 8. B. T. J- AV i AJTV M. rwraa«iKi*\ alt ct

ins folio reaolatioaa

HO ABDICATION.
We i?irn from the National Intelligencer, An

Santa Anna has'Dot resigned tbe Presidency of
Mexico, aa »V»ted in oar last, but ha« merely left
the seat of Government for a season, and ill at
he has appointed a President a** tsuarise, opoo
.whom devolve* tbe ordinary exeieise of ike pos-
ers, but not tbe changing of the Ministry or any
other important asatter. Of conn* Santa Anna
will re so me the functions of power whenever lw

proper -

3IKTHODIST KPI9COPAL CHCRCH.
The Increase of this body.withiia a few years

hu beta without parallel. In their .last official
document* they publish their numbers in each
conference in the Union and Texan, of which
the summary i«—

Colored. ImtSant Total.

moVic Bed carri
aito|* te;.a*aftiiraj|liitiaiBae»i
of ite m0ciin*;,'aDd-a.lao to d*
mdil» ia«« far *• go»tr«
l?h«reupon, thefoMbwiaf
>ei%ieti4 Mesara- John A
Page, John W. rago, aad

Kowa*Mr> The
retired, reported tha

w«re unaaiawuslT adopwit
e dseei i: histhlf conducive so

being ofgaw country thai Whig prinei-
be folly known and Tightly ooder-

*nd thai the best means to effect ibis ead
associations, foimed

ciytl corpontiao. of the \

*, That w*. the Whigs-of Clarke, form
into a society for ibe investigation and

^tion of these priaciple*. to be called in
ww.wem »o their able advocate and_eipoand-
erISe Cl»» Club of Clarke coaaty, Yirgtn.a.

JfcjoJwa*,' We consider that there should be a
eurreacy, provided by Coagreas, of uniform va-
!ue throughout ihe union—that AmertcaQ m-
dttsi^y shotild te fairly proiertad—ibat the go-
varijmenl should be administered with fta ea-

'-*—*•»<"-' JooaA-,
»«**J2̂ ^̂ ^ Chatlea .Vddy

* WHtiaM Asxkenoe.
lill, tba tisiitasa of .George Adkiaa
Wbitier, EW, Mrs. i joh- A*»»(H P)

i . . >"_S W.ik*_L.I ' .,-«, kit:..

BwveU, «4-C*rter Hall, ia .Clarke "ien7> .•«**
advaMed age of eightjr-foar ,yew«- *** **«*«»
wave deeendtMl to «net to«t wore »7et*J**;!*
ed wad more deeply cagreitetl rlh»n thai''•*«•'''

•of Ui:s or»et «eisa»~

Jc.tw McGo drick
John MeCa!«
Henry B Mi !sUcr
H>ram McniotMcy
Joseph Morris
»:il(oe Mel Mra
John Marasjnrt
Vfm M«l*

Janin Moor«

A4s*a Seirlh
Thi

A'lesaaJer

loaapa C

T'.i s M«cr«
MdEeo

by »a
piety

wHh l**swl«a
W-.J

; \Vaahi
, .

aa4 •hrirtiaa traib. Mfs. Bur«eU> loaf »«•
cbaravteriMd by cownt!«3 intlaaoe* of Biwn-

teretied kieduess. aad {ihilniiikropT.
la this town, oo. Moo J»y night )**, Mr. E»»*"*

S. WiiUAVa. formerij«nUtimore,»ged about «7
ye»rv The deceaaed '«•* rcsp«ctr4 by all •*«by
knew aim. for his moral worth and integrity of
ehsraoier. His rem»in» were followed to lac grave
by the bdepeadent Order of Odd Fello«rt,of wbidi
"nst'uittiaa he waa a emaber, »nu • largo

This vesr
Last y«ar

Increase

IWdttt.
93fi.7S6
SOA.9M

132, SiS

t2S,AIO
107,996

21,114

3,617

762

1.16H.5*)
tlS.'JW

li«Sieaed

,_. would, Esau like,
on. . - ^'^Snfelfflr1

What response will; the '
lolher of Stalesiuea.iraake
Boventioa? flow Wi»» Delegates

coot judges of passing evenfa;
V»:» Buren can tot get Penn
v e n t — ; i t , d ihii tocoODl* for ihe Buchana
tr rut, in iliti SUie. Others, of ecjual oppor

say thai Mew Yoik is by no means safe,
anding the apparent viclory there.

And th« game now seems «.o be, lo break uj»
the Convention, and tak<! the chances in a gener-
al' scramble-relyiug upon some "coalition" in
id* House of Representative*, adverse lo Mr.
Clay. In ihe meanwhile the People, the calm
judging, un*ell\*h masses intend to settle the mat-
ter themselves by Clay Electoral Colleges, and
sttve the political)* ill trouble, except the wear
sii'.l tear of conscience during the coming year.
- Ever; day convinces u» that the Whigs have
only to press onward, cheerily and steadily—and

nil wi l l bo w e l l .

am. IIKXTO.V i.v MUSOI. in.
Mr. Penn, better known as Shad Penn, at — •-

senl tclitor t>f the Si. LnuU Repetter, a(ess-
Loco paper, has been publiihing J*»^Jauseoua
r i io Col. Benton, which n>i;-' 'S terms their

^erSr"b« name s«ong the iSt ofrivats coa-
fid.nl thai her aana will not lei her be bea en ,«

-No lears need ba f«lt tnat

A GOOD Mf VBJTTIOW.
We sea ij .stated that machine has been re-

cently invented by which barrela are manufac-
tured oat of unprepared materials, aad a belter
article than can be manufactured by hand. —
The inventor, Mr. Doolittle, we think has rfone

labor-saving. He received

very e Insti-

so equal a contest._„ ̂ ,, _________
the Old Dominion wijl let slip .through ner fin-

that which she can take firm hand- hold.
no r«««6n why we cannot march to

- 's
as great a Dumber—proportionate

What ss
Flag Staff,
the
portrait

Would it not
each county in
*ounty own the |
largest proportionate
Would not tbe battling i
do much to awakeii
ism

•trength— as any other State
sister -counties? Let us

arnBer Of Aani
graced

rell, in order to

TEA IN nORTH CAROLINA.
The Editor of the Richmond Enquirer bu receiv-

ed a le««r from • Mr. Newbill Puckett, of Granville
county, N. C., in which he nys : •

«•! nsve procured the seed of the Chinese Tea, so
much used in America, ft is genuine, mi tnr«« per-
fectly well in our climate, and can be raised in abun-
dance, with trery little trouble."

t of Treasury Notes outstanding
, it is official!/ stated, was

economy—tbat executive power and
should be carefully restrained—that

o3iQcrs thnulif hold their offices for tha good of
the: people, and not Tor their own profit, or to in-
crease the political influence of the appointing
power,: as maxims - se> essentially necessary to
goad government, that they never have aad ne-
ver: can be departed from wilhoul injury to the
grsat interest of the country* and endangering
tbe continuance of its institsjlion*.

iVii£HKis, We believe tbat these are the pria-
ciptes of Henry Clay, of .Kueuaeky, and that
they am such as are necessary lo do away with
th»; wide spread effects of misgoverament, un-
der which we have so lone labored, to restore
the Ibcntry to its forsaefsrlte ot prosperity, aod
to secure tbe blessings of. good government for
the fu;ure ; and because the mansyimportani

Clay'has filled, ibe trjfffig situations
Hating and no-

ver

COBquerinr

pen

iiusVoccoi
—and your conducl
not only bl ind to some of ihe
of ihft State but deaf as to the popular voice—
You r , inni . : , therefore, be allowed 10 lead the
Stnie poliiicn, much less, to drive men into the
rnppuri ut your crude, or impracticable vienrs—
If you hsv.- ticen sustained wi:h astoui«hing,libe-
jaliiy a« Senator, it does not follow thai you
will l<e permitted as dictator lo hold absolute
R w a y over lite inierrsts and desiinirs of Ihe Slate.
If your errors have been most kindly overlooked,
you should not infer lhai arrogance and dicta-
tion w i l l be submitted to.

tic t e l l s the Colonel not to mistake a"geoerons
and confiding spirit for subserviency and degen-
erary," a* that spirit is only indicat ive of tbat
iu: >nc>s of feeling which qualifies man, when
nect.**ary, to assert bis rights. He warns him
nbout being deceived as to the real character of
the M-ssonnans, and concludes by saying lhat

will neither submit to his arrogance, nor be
dtctived bjsuth nos'.rums as he prescribes for
tie purification ot the currency.

CT».

fair fame.

Let us (says the Wheeling Gaze
effort. «-|n such a strife, defeat
•ligrna of shame
would be

Imikt the

reproach,
he aax/ous

true whig in the I'uisr. would be
and prayers for our Furness in
contest—warm, f e rven t , patriot
the countless thousands whose
"ng wilh a noble e n t h u s i a s m f<
and prosperity of their native I
,o Heaven in pur behalf' An
eed ! With 'such a banner
ead*
••What foeman could our sw
Each pealing shout from our .
Would tell a tale of victory.,,'

leave no
succeed

ia of erery
cd upon us,

approaching
rayer.vfrorn
ts arc glow-

he happiness
,woulJ.asi-.end
e weald stic-
vicg o'er our

s withslaD'l ?
rank*

GOGQiN ELECTED.
We learn (says the*%;ichmoad AVhig) that the

>fficial returns of tbe p\«ction in the Albemarle
District elect Mr. Goggia, by 3 majority, as fol-
ows :

Seggin.
Bedford 356 b}aj.
Albemarle . 60 "
Nelson 10 1 "

517

Gitmer.
Orange 16 m.ij.
Madison 377 "
Green U7 «• >
Archcrst 34 '"'

514
These are the official majarUitt, and how it

happeaed that.the•thrfifis did not add them up
ighi, we cannot dSvine.

We suppose tbat Mr. Gilmer will not, of
profit bj svcb a mistake, al thotgh he

he tbree days voting in Mac!i-

Sgin never had
ain a few

the Pittsburg American,
'coupled with a query,

poetry in it:
to-know how much

1200.000 -can sffbrd to
ike first year after "get-
regard to bis creditors—
atd for himself? ,

Davis, member of
rentucky, addressed tbe

flog on Thursday evening
Feceived with the greatest

r Mr.'Davis bad concluded bis ad-
dr«is it was unanimously resolved, that
the Whigs of Ohio county send three
ht.iulted and fifty delegates to the Young
Men's Convention ia Baltimore; a dele-
gation of th i r ty members to the State Con-
vent ion at Richmond, and lea delegates to
the Convention at Fairmont.

Clay Club in Hardy. —We l*arn by, .a
friend, who was present at Moorefield oh
Saturday week, that tbe Whig* of Hardy
counly, held a large meeting.on lhat day,
and formed themselves into a Clay Glob.
Wm. Seymore, Esq. addressed the meet-
•aft. ivnd dtJciates were appointed to at-
tend tbe Richmond Convention. A large
number of delegates were also chosen to
attend the great gathering of Whigs ia
Baltimore at tbe Ratification Convention
of the 2nd of May. It i* expected, say's
our informant, tbat the Hardy delegation
will appear at tbe Convention, in Horm;-
6pun , and they are to take with them a
mammoth steer, which will weigh nearly
3000 pound*. The Whigs of that region
are hard to beat.— Win. Iff p.

-•«*-•
President Houston contradicts, in t lie

most positive manner, tbe story reportskl
on'the authority of Gen. Murphy, respect-
ing alleged negotiation* between Texas,
England, and. Mexico. He denie* em-
phatically the charge of meditating trea-
son, or conniving witb either Mexico or
England.

highest protective tariff ever enact
jress, was tbat of 1828. Mar-

voted for that tariff.

lia American Sentinel
iretied to- President

city, which i*
id names. The

.of these wbb
i it, io Presi-

of citizens.

WOtltfB.

whole course of his life prove him to
we can trust without fear, and honor without
reproach—because we can point to. him, with
honest pride, as'a notable instance of the efieet
of our ins t i tu t ions in elevating th* character of
man, and as a splendid illustration of Ihe demo-
cratic doctrine that worth alone is necessary for 1.
high official station—because, in short, we cop-
sider him as the man of, the people, from the peo-
ple and for tbe people ; therefore, be it

Rtsolvtd,. We declare, to cur Whig brethren
who shall'assemble in the'National Convention
at Baltimore, thai we are animated with tbe
universal enthusiasm in his favor, that pervades
-* ;, - « ! _ . . .. ' *

aseeUng of the Deaocrais of Jefferson
County will bo held at ihe Court House ia
Charlestown.on the first day of December Court,
(the 18th.) The object of the moeung is to
send delegates to meet the Convention of this
Congn»*k>oal District :ti Winchester, oa the
8th of January, to appbiot Delegates to the
Democratic National Convention to be beld in
Baltimore ia May next, to nominate candidates
for the Presidency and Vice Presidency of tba
United States; and to adopt such other proceed-
ings as the interest of ihe Democracy may re-
quire. ,

Nov. 93,1843.

FOKK
Will be taken {or dues to this Office. Those

indebted, baring Pork, for sale, wil l please bear
tbe Printer in mind. W« must either have Pork,
or money to get it with.

Nov. 30, 1843.

WOOD.
My supply of Wood for the Winter ia not com-

plete. 1 wish io procure six or eight Cards
more, mostly Hickory. Let my friends not for.

Jisaea Brown
CorfeiaEbker
Frederick Baker
Albert Deal
John Bur*
Gee* W Bennett
John M Barnes
Eraamut Bell
Kdwanl Bell
Henry Best •
Abraham Berlin
John Berlin
John Barry
KJBoRart
Itobcrt A Brna
iMse T B*ilcM
J«eob Cclerosn
Edward

W
Jobn
Enoch Uharobcr*
Daniel Chambers

Seojt
J««s Merpfek tt sea
\Vm»SeC!«r«
\VmM.Guirc

Peunl* M u

\\ iltr.m MrC .«.»
M«Mknuit H SOB

toey
lbok \ftninlaia

lieaty ti Moor«
fraocis Kiihoit
Ccmrsd S jorborger
\Villiam HiKclaon
John Nielli*
Wm'Nonn*m*ker k alav*

Moore* 404 Joint II

McKeaay yvs£T*
r!e°a.k Eakwrt «••*.%
ue!Q>Bnaaon Joeepa W
iard G'Baaaoa Tf
usi W Paliertoa

J*hn R. Flcgg'i Lift.
Ariher

» W Aniierson
Aniiersor

Atbey

Seaweel Lwaa*
JoeepbSLao
Thomaa Lewfhli*
HieharJ LW?

Barr k alare
C>;thmaa

t» Uushuiaa
Ssrr

Baylis
Black

Brawn
W buss i. J
Ben

K;- i r» im Butt
Groin

William M'CWllaa
PatrkkM-Carty
j»ba W Maraat
Janatbaa Meltaiix
Witliaai •T>eaoiat>-
rraoklia M«tlaa»aa>
Jasaea M'Nasaeo
Jaatee M*llriao
Jerasmiab Niekodeama
Frederick Nooaj
Arthur Net*

fS^S

the country, look to him as the man to carry out
our principles, and promise for him, heart and
hand, our warmest support.

Resolved, la declaring above, openly and. de-
cided, ly,ihe cardinal poinwof onr whig creed,
ve regard among the.firat and most vital, that, to
the general goveramenr it belongs (o furnish the
people r-f the U States, a sound national curren-
cy, and ithat for this purpose we prefer a well
Iried JVVional Bank to the Sub-Treassury or any
ether experiment.

Retched, In relation to the Tariff onr first
consideration is for revenue, and the next for a
fair i>iciit«ntal protection of American interests.

Ktsolvtd, That we regard the Public Lands
as justly the property of the States, the general
government merely as their trustee, and we ad-
vnctiie the distribution of Ibe proceeds of these
larjils lo them as their proper owners.

U'e advocate the one-term principle in the
election of President, and in the present corrupt
use and jsbuse of Government patronage, see a
f u l l ii lus t ra t ion of its importance.

'. The f o l l o w i n g resolution was then.presented
Uy J. A. Thomson, Esq., aud unanimously a-
d;op:ed: ;•

Resolved, That the Presidential election of
1840 having stamped on the memory of the

• Whigs, a lesson never to be forgotten, (the pos-
sibility of the. Vice President acting as Presi-
dent,) ii-is proper and expedient to select a can-
didate for that *«crrw1iatoTre would be wi.'i-
tag to see President: In Jom» M. CLAYTON of
Delaware-, we have such a man, and hereby ex-
press our wishes for his nomination by the Con-
tention to meet ai Baltimore in May next.
: The Committee then reported a Constitution
and By-Laws which were in like manner re-
ceived. • :-

The following gentlemen were then elected
Officers of the Club: "
i President, E. J .Smith : Pict- Prtntentt, John
W. f agrl, Thomas F. Nefeen, Tread well Smith,
Province McCormick; Corresponding Secretary,
John A; Thomson ; Retorting Secretaries, T. A-
laxaut'.er Todd.S. B.T. Caidwell; Treasurer,Wil-
liam Norris ; Standing Committee, Col. Benjamin
'Morgan,1 Daniel Sowers, Sr., David H. McGuire,
Ueorge Knrght, George C. Blakemore, Joseph
"Williamson, T. P. Pendleton, George Kerfoet.

Tbe following delegates were then appointed
to the VVhig Convention to meet; at Richmond,
on the 23d of February :

Dr Philip Smith, John E. Page, Dr. Nelson,
Archibald Bowen, Dr. Kerfoo:, Hugh M. Nel-
son, £dward j! Smith, Province McCormick,
Charles McCormick, S. B T. Caidwell, John A.
Thomsch, John Richardson, Mann R. Page,
Juhu B. Larue, Thomas F Nelson, Benj. Mor-
gan, Wai. F. Storrow, Col. D Bonham, David
H.'McGuire, Dr. Randolph, William Berry, Dr.
Kownsler. Washington Ferguson, Geo. K^night
LTrenzj Lewis, Robert Y. Conrad, Wm. F

:Turaert John S. Gallaher.
It w$» now.moved and carried, that copies of
est proceedings be sent for publication

Whi? papers of Winchester
Alexanj

.
JOHN. S. QALLAHSR.

Kleamei- Carney
XV •» Croaen It sun
Joh»CUiik
John H Coke
John COM
Philip Crawlaad
James Oaten
Robert Dearing
Thomas Davis
David Dillow wo Sc son
Dttit! Dillow jr
John DiUow
LeeDiUow . ,
Thomas Dillow
Rurvell Dearing
SSelton Dearing
Jeremiah Donavin
John Dickey
Wm Decker
John Duke
Jamea F Duke
Talbot Duke
Ueorge W Dulro
James Duncanaoo
Win W n«Ti»

Pearl
B»mey Pem I

"»ottajr
Pearl

PipW
John Piper
Jacob Piper
:Sic|n*y A PUcher
John P Picr«o
Culia Peter
Biubrod S Pine
AdOiioo

ioiis ceekrell aoa kArawtead Oraaa
l ave
Iliam G Carter
B G I'orltreil

. Cockrcll A slate
F|tcci>- CastiBO
^Imes C- i My
^iraes Duffey

William P«j ne
Jobnf Pti«c

. • x - - "

. (T^The Chsrleslown Lyeenrh will meet on Tues-
.v «ron;^_ ... ; . . . I ,_< •",.,̂  !.-.„,,« .. f _'..I™..L-day evening next, in the i/ourt Koom, at 7 o'clockj.
Question /«r Debate.-—" Was the French Re-

volution beneficial to France ?"
The public generally arc rcapeelfully invited to

attend. Dec. 7, IMS.

JOOK A. B. HAKOINO will deliver a
Temperance Address in the £ablelown Church,
on Sunday afternoon next, at 3 o'clock. Tbe
public are respectfully invited lo attend.

Dec 7, 1843.

indebted to the Free Press Office
are informed that payment must be mtdt. We
would regret Ihe necessity of being compelled
to farce payment, but something of the sort
must be done, in justice to .ourselves, unless
early alienlion be g iven this notice.

J S & U N GALLAHER.
Dec 7, 1843.

out far itttrgain*!

GOODS AT COST PRICES,
F O R O. A S H.

THE subscriber having heavy engagements
to meet, has determined to reduce his

large dock of Goods, by selling them at cost for
cash, and cash only.

The stock consists of a great variety of ••
DRY GOODS, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware, Boots, Shoes, Bats,
Fancy Goods, tfc. fyc.

The stock being extensive, and well selected,
all persons in want of seasonable goods, will
consult their interest by calling immediately.

JOSEPH L. RUSSELL.
Harpers-Ferry. Dec 7.

NOTICE.

T1HE subscriber most respectfully calls the
attention of the dtiaens of Harpers-Ferry

and the public generally, to Ibe fact, that in ad*
dition to his large slock be has received' a fresh
supply of late style Alpseca Lustres, k Chusans.

He has on hand, and will exchange dry goods
for—

Pork, Beans and Butter,
Apples. Cider, and Turkeys,
Corn, Rye, and Wheat,
Apple Bullet, and Dutch Cheese,
Buckwheat Flour, and Honey in the cone,
Dried Peaches with the seeds io,
Green Apples in the barrel,
Woollen Yarn, Woollen Stockings.
Persons wanting fresh Groceries would do

well to give me a call, where they will be wait-
ed on with promptness by the young man in tbe
establishment, Mr. Ward. The public may rest
assured that nothing will be left undone to me-
rit the patronage of the public.

RICHARD D. DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec 7, 1843.

House for Rent.
THE subscriber offers for Rent that desirable

bouse at present in tbe occupancy of •
N. Gal la her, and next door to CbarlemJK;
quith-a Store. .̂. ̂ *"̂  U*

Johu Rov*
John Kussel!
Henry Raeob
Joaliua Hiiej k 2 «or*
Hetek:»h Ro<!eriu<t
liobcrt Kiiienourgk «Iave
James Rollin* .
Jobj Riley
Abraham Kotierfck & aon
Thomas Ro«le« '
John Rcvoolili
John Hnderick

J»aaa rugh
lg«attua PaUtter
Lemuel Purvm
Fredericks.***
William fflbwin*
John Rodersak
Stephen Mewan

John M Rnglia!
Gmanncl Kiiglea
John Englon
J «cob F.ngles k ion
Thomr s £an»haw jr
James Earnshaw
Wm Elliott
John Fart*
Jamea Furga*
Tliomss M Foster
George: W Fairfax
Williatn Fouk
Frauciii FilasimmoBS
Michael Flaherty
IXiniel FkuimnioD*
William Fiaheff
Cbarlentfiimih
Henrr Gannon
Abrsharn Grove
Thgnui Grove
James Giddy
D Gieen
John Gillsspy
Thomas Gillaspj'
Johnson (iarrett
George W Gore
Adam Greenwalt
William Green te son
John Gre*m
Samuel Gibson ka slave Jesic Strider

. . SJ»IT.|I
John Slevart
Uhvrtes Stedman
Jooil Siierlcr
John W Smullvocd
Adcm S;i»i!er
Christian Scarlett
John Scarlett
Josp-ph Spen«er
Anlhon; Storm
William $ Sioitb
Cakb Sites
Jntepli P Shannon
Henry Sujiller It sea
Daniel Stjpei
Cbarlet Sulr v
Iten'ry Siipcj
Dennis .Snook.
John Shfwbr iljje
Thomas Stun'r
Levi Siiilpiat) .
James 1! Sirwart
\\roShacklcforil
Lawsoii SliatkelfurJ
John Seller*
Joieph Smith
William Stti i itr & son

Eduards — JdTersea Saiiik
n £n«]swotlh *' George Shatt

'4i!!.;ir. T FlooC Sen'r Joshua Smith
^orte raiigbeiii'er George Smhhira

Ii I aulkoer Jacob Swlgert
Farnsworih SenrWilliam Stewart
Fftrnswcrtb Jua Jamea Sarithey

Toaibliaj^aowdar
Oruhb Jar <fabma*4neaBpeei

.i?-c<)b Gortwale* Jacob W«Hh Jr
&tmueI Ueotio John Welsh Sea
&nn O.-sy James Wilaoo
^.bsolom Gray John Ware

Andrew Woataaaa
Cyrus Wilsoei
Joseph Whittingta*
John S Woolaad

HeringtonDaniel Zombro
Hi^hman —

Fau Nacaoa*
Eliaa Newasaa
George No1

GoU»berry
i|»yii3 D tlacklay
S-.I.R Hi l l

T Uartness

ilarover
Johnson

ielle»
phn
*»rhaei Kirrina

Simon Tiiompaoa
vVaroer noes.

Little fc sTave John Newmta

Thomat Grigga
Samuel Hosier
Thomas W Hall
Patrick Henry
James Hawk
Rl'j«b l l»«k
GerWe Hawk
Wm Hawk
Wm C House
l«wis Hiser
Edward Harding
Wm litmill
John W Holt
Samuel llobbs
Pascal Hoffoaaa
Robert HofTmaa
Orriaoo. Herristgtan
<;hurW*llclt
Jamea Uolt
l*homas Htfnaegan
John Hcatt
Jonathan S Hartshorn
James J Hartt
Henry Jones
Iticliard Johnson
John Knox
Lawreoee Kephner
Philip Klingen
Thomas Keroan
John Kreps
Joab Krept
Chriitian Krcpa
Lawrence Kernan
Patrick King
Abraham Kemp
Samuel Osier
John J Lttley
Christian LenlE
John Little
Samuel J Lindsey
Thomas LJewellvo
Joseph Lenox •
Joseph T Lervis
Jacob Llnyd
George B Munroe

John
Will ism Anet»'-
Jame* 4 ~

Baldwin

John Tliamas

JtmesTieniny
Edward Tirrnay
Jamea Tnvlor
John %V:nkn.»
Henry W. i f l i . imi
Junes V/ritjl it scu
Henrv Wilt
George \V Wilt
Philip Wiltshire
Isaac Wiltshire
Michael *V»!*h
Henry Wailiton
Arthur \V«nea«a
Clet.rgc li \Vxrd
Philip

Jo»"(>h
Jerome S W: iajhf k slave
Aixitcw J W right.
llei'jamin VVei.ttt 1 ,
Josci'h H White : *
Jno Ik Wipgtutoo i*.
John V jimz
Ftrderick Zargcr
Charlc& /. /i IJ-.T

t
*.;

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.
C L A S S . No. 59, for 1843.

To be drawn *>t Alexandria, D. C.
S.2TL'RD1Y thi }&h of Dtcto&tr, 184).

SCHEME-
1 Prize of 3d OOU Dollar*

1-2.000 Dollar.
6 000 Dollar*
3.500 Dollar*
3.2-27 Dollar!
3.000 Dollar*
2.500 Dollan
1.000 Dollm

) of $5001 50 of 2400! 75 of g«QO I
&c. &c. &c. Sic.
$10— Halves $5— Qu&Ke^i f 2ft.

f For Tickfl$ and Shares, or Certificates
<*' Packages in the above Splendid Lot'
"

GREGORY i CO..
JV.f.VJ8£»S.

WASHIHGTOM Crrr.

1
1
1
1
1

40

,—address
t. G.

Xinaosa. ',
Henson H U S I . T *>
Aqi.iia Thompson
Lemuel li.^raoi >
John !r>grsra >
-John l$riea . ;
Josi.-ph Bailor
Job- 1 If i s l ier
Wm Buckiri|;)isnr
IlilUnr Coins
John Hill
Nero Lawson 'i
Ste|'hne5 Gibsnk
Amos BucVnhr
Benjamin Wine
J»-nea Wintera
Jumes Tbutnas k 2 «{»vss

iVaiiled I in mediately.
r* V quantity of iVbeat, for which the cash

wi l l be given. Also, Cora, Rye, Buck
Ihett. Oats, Feathers, Rags, Butter, Beeswam,

r the higbe*t price will be given iu
, at reduced price*.

S 11EIXEBOV7ER fc CO.
I ;Kabl«town, Dec 7, 1843.

Pork ~"
be received by us in payment of

FcJcbu or for goods, at the Ballicnofo
i - - i v e , deducting the transportation.

j*_necjr. KEYES fc EEARSLET.

;To nil the^lVorld who use,
•| f^ca fiicr in any sliape!
lIlJAIL of TANNING, or Leather Ratterrr,ra
!*'"•' Rew chfn i i c s l discovery, rendering boote
|*-'-'J sho«3 perfectly waterproof. All oM leatb-
|r carriage tops *cd old harness, can be re-
2c-Tcr l bj tiie u*e of it, so as to be alawut aa
(ood as ne»v. Try it.
. AUo, Biack Oil Varaiafafor sale at

'* Dec 7. E M AjSP"-^
•i~
« .

Henry Byers
Ow«n Bisseit
Richard Burk
John Boyle

William Kennard
M C Kirlr
Aoihony T Lemon

Possession will
April n
/•«•, or tb* books Jfj'aV^""" M our

-4 sti %^^«™z^l^^^m^^B^^
Jfersons

ind
CbrisweJI

John Chri.wel|
George Colemaa
~ Conner

Peter Little
Andrew t^an
J*ba McCprtnick
Peter McCormick
Martin McjCorraick
Jarae* Me
JobuMitcbx!
Charte,
'as MusgroVe t 3
Wjlinni Madison
Jona* Madijion
Edward
Henry

. .gut (iciween a large fat
and a number of Dogs, only two dojsto ba

£ a t the same lime. , All persoufc h
dogs are requeaied to bring them OB
i:round. Afi»f lfc- •-*"After the g

of Ibe bear will ba shot f"Shi, the meat
'««• Mark*.. .'•.•! will DC —_--•-

OK|>'are tberefore requested to alreml with therr
R:4'r»- He .t icm«nof <h* Turf, and those wb*

; ar^'ar.i of Racing, are ake detired to attend.
,' to-fifties* «everal iatareating Quarter Bacea,
i »i.vh nill lake place during Ibe day.

««/«• — -
wS.K-fa

C. MOUSE.

,HOS£ indebted to me, who have) praasise*
'i Corn. Pork, Wood, &r. are io formed that
ijs tnej supply me with loose article* by tbe

S. sJ-Hf January .money will be expected a«d e»-
kctgf, without respect ft* person*. He hope*
he ritl be sparetl (be dtssgreeabie oeceasiijr of

• res**if'£ to coercive aaeesare*.

ALFBEO O'BANNON.*t

IMPERFECT COPY
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*»«*•«
1WILL offer for «:« to tfc«

(b* rMW«s>e« at
**i 0*
property, vis : j
A number of Jin* Work Horse*,
€ Colts, from I to ± years old,

tat Two DOUGHS wBl be
in foil, sf pawl ectirelf' Vw'S

Js)y90,|
Acne, re* sailes___

is) the Cletiti OJReeef tkecsjaMT
««., I strtH pto«NKl ie.eew^eaSu deferred hey end 6 Mu'chCcwt, some of icfach have calve* Dbimsti 'SKCC, at tte reai.

desk* ofaaJd Tkeowa O. sJayl
to the bifheat bidder, ill th.,

3«TWER'S MILLS,

raud ie. amid deed

ratiMaf ,iBteresi will be tkaiged,

•Mfl.fl*

•ikijeii.
•ma far six months, §125. to be
rlsTsjiai

sfSSIVEjmsiNO.
..are, ~C * sqaare'or

««jes Id the

by their fides,
Several .head of thrifty Stock Cattle,

suitable for tfa market text fall,'
30 head '

******
Tat r Mi.

TO BOT8.
Boyt, iitttD to DI * moment. Do you

wtah to btcoeM food pen tod ioHoeotiil
eititao*? D» you wvb to coicmend the
VMptCt «f th» witt and good ? Then ab-
atate) from all that ia evH. Go not iota
ieaprofer tosiet* > QIC no profane or ia-
decost wordci speak Oil fa!<eboo<.!; never
cheat i nor lie); be perfectly hoar it.—
Bfiwmbtr, joor conduct now will have
no iofluttte* over yoar 111*. If you ire
Tiituooi. tod inprove your time io use-
ful punun|kJM h»vo oobeiitsacy io lay*
iog that if ybo live you will become an
oroameot to eocietj. Oo the contrary, if
Toa'yirU to bed exam|'lea and infiueacej,
Mf« so reftrd for virtjp or truth,,

!er aboutthe 'iabbatb, wander about with the pro
fane and idle, during your leisure even-
ings, we tell you plainly that it will prove
jour ruin, Be direful, then, to do right,
to have the few of God before you. and"
to watt) in the,paths of integrity. Then
your earlj daje will be precursors of a
florioas naohood, end an useful tad hap-
py life.—[Portland Tribune.

Tbe following excellent toast waa drank
at the great "llnut Dance" celebration oa
the 4th. at Campbell Court House, Geor-
gia, and was received, as it deserved to
be, wih fifty-five cbeen :

" Tsic FAIR —Tbe rose has its fragrance, the
violet its perfume, tbe rainbow its colors, (He
uaiverse its order and symmetry. »h« raun Af
heaven its *ublinp iiy : but ihoa mdJ«i luatrc to
them all.11

A Washinglonian in his song says :
«• When a young lady signs the pledge

• Iv'm just as good as two ;
For when ber sweetheart finds it out,

He's got to sign it too!"

Tbt greatest pleasure of life is tove; the
greatest treasure contentment; tbe great-
est possession health; the greatest ease is
eleep, aod the beat medicine a true Triad.

If • man hat • right lo be proud of any
thing, it is of a good action, done, as it
ought to be, without any base interest
lurking at tbe bottom of it.

Tbe nobteat spirits ate tbose which turn
to heaven, not only in tbe hour of morrow,
but in that of joy ; like tbe lark, they wait
for the clouds to disperse, to soar up into
their •n.tiva elements.

" '

Experience ia the most eloquent of
preachers; but he seldom fiads a large
congregation.

n§ Spartans.'—A dancer said to a
Spartan ; "You cannot stand so long on
one leg as I can." "Perhaps not,", said the
Spartan, "bat,any goose can r"

A lady being once asked how many
dog-days there were, replied thafMhere
moat be • great many, for every dog has
hii day.

" Bfing on your '/«/«/•*, if you want 'em
rfug /"—A new plough at the Institute, io
New York for digging potatoes, is capable
of digging in a complete and clean inaa-
ner. six acres per day, or 1600 to -2000
bushels, wild theaame ease • single hand
with a hoe will dig fifty bushels per day.

BORROWING A KHOCEER — Why you
had better knock the door down! what
do yon want ?" "Ocb, my darling! don't
**». mewake any of your family; I'm just

SoorTr̂ *1^0 w*ke the P«P!e oexl

oivera

as
Wagon*, (one of which is nearly new,}
Carts, Barthear and\Shovel Plough*,
Harrow*, Windmill^
Hand Screen to clean seed wheat, an ar-

ticle fyat every farmer *hould have,
Mattock*, Shovels, Picks, Hoes, Chop-

_ • .-* ' '«•«• ««• v. ' Iping Axes, Crow- tars, Sledges, a lo.j ^y —•• — • - -• -»• j( *•- •<• •',-' -•; •••.*•••* v -, «*,*- = ~O* W* î*
1
 •*»•

of Old Iron, and i i fact every article
usually found ups \ a well regulated
Jarm.
I will also at the same time and place, RENT

the Farm formrsarm cf uesirs. it ne4 privately
disposed of before the <f*Vbf sale, and HIRE
the NEGROES for tbe catling year.

tfJVtiu.—Nine month*Credit will be given on
all sums of SSand upwards, by the purchaser
giving bond with approved security : under that
sum cash. No property to be removed till tbe
terms of sale mre complied witb.

O-Ssle to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
and continue from day to day. until all is sold:

MKREDITH HELM,
dgtnlfor John Bwnu, 8m.

Not 30. 1843.

Of Vulitoble Real Estate.
BV virtue of a Decree of .Washington County

Court, aa a Court of Equity, the undersign-
ed. Trustee, will set! at public sale, *» Wttnu.
day the Td day •/ January >n»fH.on the premises,
that fine FARM, th* lat« resideoc. of Pctei
Miller, dee'd,situated in Pleasant V'sllsy.Wmsh-
ington eounty, Md., on the Chesspeakedb Ohio
Canal, Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road, and Frede-
rick and Harpers-Ferry Ridge Road, mod adjoin-
ing ihe tract of land called Weverton, contain-
ing 237 Acres of Land, 150 of whjah.frN_ r>7
men is arm's large~ Brick Dwelling, with Stone.
Spring and Dairy, u large Switzer Barn, Sta-
bling, Corn Crib, Blacksmith Shop, and all oth-
er necessary out buildings:

-—ALSO—
A smaller FARM, adjoining the above farm,

and one mile from Harpers-Ferry, containing56
Acres, about one hr! f cleared. There is 01 it a
beautiful site for building, near a never failing
spring. This farm lies convenient to the above,
and may be sold with it if delved.

—ALSO—
Another Valuable FA K M , adjoining the above,

containing 180 Aer«s, {JiO cleared, with a good
Orchard. Tbe improvements are a nearwemlh-
er-tmrded Dwelling, convenient to which are a
good Spring and Stone Dairy, m Log Barn with.
Shedding complete; Smoke House, Corn Cribs,
&c., all in good repair.

-r-ALSQ—
A small FARM, Adjoining ihe above,contain-

ing 83 Acres, about half of it is cleared. The
improvements mre & comfortable Log Dwelling,
with stone basement, convenient to which are a
good Spring and Spring-house, Stabling, &c.

•—ALSO—.
Another small FARM, bounded in part by the

above and the Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road, con-
tain ing- 80 Acres, one half of which is cleared.
There is ou it a Log D welling,Stable and Spring
house. — ALSO—

Several Half-Acre Lots, one mile from Har-
pers-Ferry, and on one of which there is a good
spring.

Persons wishing lo purchase either a very pro-
ductive farm or pleasant Country Seat are invi-
ted to call and examine the above property which

The [e* Orleans Sun
rbicb haa bet*

%x head of Cattle,
One narrow-treed Wegoj,
Two Bar-shear Ploug
Four small Harrow,
One sett of Hay S
One Com Crvthtr,
One Stanly Parlor
One Cooking do. \
One pair Steelyards. 1 fyawing Rufa
1 Shaving Hot se, I sett Kreechbands,
1 Wagon Saddle, 2 Chicken Coops,
1 Iron Rake, 10,000 Plastering Laths,
Some Latt
Several hu

JVotfc,
-pounds of old if on,

4. Mj Haais**ld K«U»n,ol COO Acre.
to be acid entire c* divided.

5. My Sulphur Sprinf Trnct, of 429
Aertm, ee Opequee,. with a very |M Matur
Spring, which waa for sea*y were
Meng bioi* Sulpb v 8priae>

Tkeee Tracts will be aeM esj DM meat aeeon-
odatiaf tarns, and divided wbere practicabls,

• aaitporebasera. Imaaedinfe pay meat «f no
part of the purchase smoewy will be rcouirtw—
provided, interest be paid aad aeos) security
with awta^tesaethepriaiissibegiTesu The

will"

Several hundred good Oak Shingle**

One Mahogany Dressing Bureau,
One marble-slab Wash Stand,
One Mahogany Rocking ^hair,
One Walnut Wardrobe, !
One large split-bottom.. Chair,
One hair Sofa, I Hat Mck, .
One dozen cane-bottom Ghairs,
One Knife Tray, 8 yarii 1Otf Cloth,
One Rug, ihreefirc Sereins,
One Brass'f'ender, I pri Spit-boxes.
Onepr. Pitchers, I Glats BowJ>
Two Waters. r

TERMS.— A credit of;riin>{ months will ba
given on all sums of and over }5, with note and
approved seeoritj, before th/ property is
mored— all IDDU under $5 eisn.

Sale to commence mi 50 o'cfrdk, M.
- •"

Btt^tU843:

...„ FOR SALE.
THE aubreriber offers at private sale. tU

VJaJmBK on which be rasiJ**, abewt on*
•ita South-west of Lmetowa, JasTsrson eounty,
Virginia. It coauis* -
S18 Acres of fla* Limestone

re-

MEREDITH

creditors ara earnestly
attend tha sale, and bid

about 935 acres cleared, and the reaidue clothed
with fine TIMBER ; starge eertima eflfce wood
and is enclosed and

The Opequo. creek fa
<l«rj, Jivmagfcm Mock met *eaear.e«ons, (o
^""•̂ ilwter; bftide^-wnVfe thmr* is ma
ahunsl ant supply of pood water iovTen leld.
There are meverml Merchant
the

R.

POSTPONEMENT.
__ above sale has beer* postponed until

TUESDAY the 13th day of DECEMBER, 1843,
when t will also sell,at tbe-eama time and place,'
by virtue of a deed of trust executed to tbe sub-
scriber, by said Baylor, for the purpose of se-
curing the payment of certain sums of money
therein specified, as being due to M. Cooke, jr.,
and Robert W. Baylor tod others, which deed haa
been duly recorded in tbe> Clerk's Office of the
County Court of Jefferson, all ".he properly in
said deed. This deed calls for—
13 Negroes, men, women and children,
10 Horses and Colts,
11 head of Cattle,. |
40 head of Sheep,
36 Fattening and Stock. Hogs,
Farming Implements,
1 Carriage and Harness-,
One Sleigh, j j

will be sold as laid off or in such quantities as
may be desired. The soil is naturally fertile and
well adapted to all kinds of grain «r grass, and
to the most valuable kinds of Timber, of which
there is a superabundance at i r which tbe
improvements constantly going <.. £ the vicini-
ty create an active demand. The cleared land
is all nearly in a high state of cultivation, and
divided into fields of convenient size, most of
which have water, and mre enclosed by substan-
tial fences, part pan and railing, put up in the
best manner. The annual expenditure by the
government of about two hundred thousand do)*
lars at tbe National Armory at Harpers-Ferry,
and the facility of access to Baltimore and the
cities of tbe District by, the Rail Road and Ca-
nal, afford one of tbe beat, markets for every
kind of produce. For health, convenience,
beauty of location and good water, tbe above
property is believed not lo be surpassed. Thome ZzL.J
wishing to view the property previous to the day oOU
of sale, can call on ihe undersigned living on the
premises, who will take pleasure in showing it.

Terms of talt mt prescribed by tht dtcru arc .*—
One-fourth of the purchase money to be paid on
the day of sale, the purchaser or purchasers^
giving bond with such security aa the trustee
shall approve for the said payments ; and upon

1 of all the purchase money the trus-
' and sufficient deed or

^aft̂ K*!* .̂
edaloc

Corn and Rye.—Cafeo*, \much property
not particularly specified.

TERMS OF SALE—ID trjis last named deed
CASH. No property to ba:r<
of sale are complied Whhi

|C?»8ale to commence at
MEREDITH

Nov30, 1A43. V

moved until term

0 o'clock, A. M.
HELM, Trvttu.

PUBLIC SAL 13
THE subscribers w ill ofiep at Public Sale, on

FRIDAY the 8th day of DECEMBER next,
in Shepherdstown, at Che late residence of Dan-
iel Staley,deceased, the following property, viz:
One Black Woman and Child,
Four Boys} from £ta. lp years of age,
One Boy IQ years of age, -
Two Girls, one oged:b the other 15. ~

[We wish it to be distinctly understood that
no slave driver, or perron for him, will be per*
mitted to bid for the above named slaves.]
Three Cows, 3 head of Horses,
One Barouche and Harness,
Two Stills and Worm?,
One pair of Apple JVuts,
9OO Bushels Wheat, inore or &*«.
50 Bushels of Oats, more or less,

Pounds oJbPorfci
One broad-tread Wagon,
One narrow-wheel do,
Twelve hundred Shingles,
A lot of Cooper Sfuff\'Hooppolesf Flour

Barrels, tfc.
Two Side Saddles,
One man's Saddle,
HOUSEHOLD

F V R I V I T I T R E ,

Vere a,r..- » »'de:.{«
i.ht run away—a/ratd to

war tne «"'« T**" . hl ovcrset-.-afraid

tflJSS WK-*S. .i^isu,.^
A«un country gallant, not lottg since,

Vitt'?Q JO" e

"ear. Make
* SLIFER.

'TWO Stoves witti

winch ibja. WI^SLT. 'c;,h for'en.Ptj Flour | JSJBft!
give the
Barrels. _ i__ - i ^A ;ixtend keeping

viil be made ea eamy end
aauysmrcnaaareannek.

H ST. Q
HasleSeM. Sept SI. 1949—tf
Tbe tenants on tke lands will show the pre-
iaam. mud five aeds iafotsaation am saay be de-

sirable.

AMD

road to the villages in
tie naigbborhood, and to tbe Depots on the Bal-
imore and Ohio, aad Winchester and Potomac

Railroads, within fire miles distance. The I M
ROVEMENTS are entirely new, substsotisl,
nd sufficient. The Dwelling House, of brick,
nd prettily situated in a grove of oaks, ham

been completed, only a few months, and » in
very respect suited to the* comfortable accom.
nodation of a genteel family. There is. a neva
ailing well of excellent water a few' yards from
he door.

If it should be desirable to the purchaser, all
the appurtenances of the farm and bouse, such'
as stock, utensils, growing crops, furniture, sup-
plies, etc., will be included in the male, and a
sufficient number of servants will be birad for
he present, to cultivate it.- Abo, a share in a

&J fP-Jlf/LL, near the premises, which wiH be a
valuable acquisition to the Farm for the purpo-
ses of fencing, lb« materials for which mreabun-
dmnt on it. JCĵ The Term*, which will be mo-
derate, csn be ascertained, either by personal
application to tbe subscriber, or by addressing
him at Kerneysville, Jefferson county, Virginia

PHILIP P. DAHDR1DGE.
July 6, 1843— If.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, a va-
luable Tract of Land in Jefferson County,

en the East side of the Sbeoandoab river, for-
merly called the Rock'r Ferry Tract.

The tract contains upwards of 400 ACRES
and a l&rg* part of it is Limestone Land-
There is a isrge quantity of very valuable tim-
ber on the tract? and a Saw Mill near il. It
has a good Dwelling House and Kitchen,Stable,
Corn Crib and Wag«*r» House, aad e fine lime-
stone spring. Tbe elearnd land is in good con-
dition, and a large part of ii in clover. As it is
on the river, the fine lime mi^oe on the land
might be converted into lime, and carried by
water to a marker.

A smsll portion wilt be received in cash, aad
along credit on the residue, tke same being
well secured.

Application to be made to Edward E. Cooke,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, or to toe sub-
scriber, 2s miles West of HUlsboro', in Lou
doun County, Va.

GEORGE BACKHOUSE.
Sept 7,1843— If.

hfoma IhecUiM. of

oftte haat
likewise
latest faahii
«f ilie verv •
»3 Hmrd

Far which tbe kighetl eajs* price will be
Havisjg a t>«pot>t Beyenl »•*?»<*, or (be Foto-

~ vV aichmjtier S4l|ftcnid,he woatd in-
tb« Fsrmmri of thisVod tha mJj«i?eBt ceejn-

. ;»ea,tbmt wheel toft there will be tnkenea the
»»*roesm in thai !smawc>«comn»edm|i>Bit tprr£a as if celirared at
residence ef Or; ,the atili. Tues«!.waa w ?u to exchange their

travatttaf ant desamucuma; Valai
YraTeilias »a»maJwaye«D aaa4,aa geodaa can
be had sa the sjsuaan eitie*.

GeotUmen who .a; wish to obtain aay of
the above nasaad articles will End H to their Jn-
Urwt to give hie* a call at his ataad. when aae-
eimeaa of aJ> work aamy be atea. All aUpair-
iBg done in the heat manner and shortest a»tu*.
All order* will beeiemted with proBptneea.and
no effort left iiatried to please and satisfy thott,
that may favor hiaa with Ibeir eestoaa. A abmre
of public Bmjmeage iaresp^tfallyaoikitad.

April 13, 1843.

y**B*eaUorders > Wheat for ntady-f ouod :aiour, cmn be accom-
Gwtete HaraeM; |OtodM*4at tli«»torU;»tBtrifs. By panctuatity
f i*2**"̂ * ̂  '*** a»r xesmeats, ?r>ta a daiir« to please all who
an« startinnras tnay *;/3r,blaa with iheieirctistajn, thssubseri»

ber trusts he will^e «oab^ tagi»e general sa.
unfaction, »Qdrtharetiy mmcia and receive a tine
ral mhace of paUcaag». |

S JAKVUS W. OSBUtN.
MMrUl; Mii-f, f t

*^ *_AW*, Br.dW. mad
•/tatty. A gaaeral aasortSBwt

•ribekateatfaakk>a»t

Tt> tke Public.
HE subseriher takes thim nethod of return-

<JL iae his grateful acknowledgements to his
friendi for past fevers, and begs leave to ioforai then
mad the pobli* Mermlly. that he is prepared witb

*
Window Sash, Window Blinds, and

Pannel Doors,
And ean turmstk thoae ia, wmat ef sock artidem *t
short nofiee, ens) at rwtoeed prices. He has now e*
hmodj a large stock, of SASH of vmrioum aiacm—per-
tont withiiig to Vaild would advasMe their work
more rmpklly hy porchmsiag doors, blinds, aad sash,
already made ep (tbM beiag the work mamwee t̂̂

ComnilssisMier's Sale.
>
T the authority of a decree of the Circuit
Superior Court of Law and Chancery fo

Jefferson County, rendered in 'a cause depend-
ing therein, wherein S. W.Lackland and others,
are plaintiffs, and C. F. M. Crmighill acd others,
are defendants, the undersigned, aa Commis-
sioner of ssid Court, will offer for isle, on Fri-
day tfce 8m day •/ Dtttmker ftczt. before tbe
Court House of Jefferson County, the

TRACT OF LAND,
described in the proceedings of aaid suit, con-
taining 3491 meres, situated on tke east side of
the Shenandoah River, lately in the possession
of Messrs. Perdue and Vogdes, and adjoining
their large tract.

Term of Salt—f 1000 with interest from May
1,1841, to the day of sale, and tbe expenses of
sale, cash—§1000 on the ftrat day of Ma;, 1844,
with interest from May 1, 1841—f 1000 on tbe

' May, 1845, with interest from May
lie first day of May,
the day of saie—the

Ted by bond end
deed of trust QU,

Mid from his experience he flstierm himself tWt be
ean fully satiafV^be eotioaa of the most fastidious.

ither for durability, comfort, •oavMieoce, ar«|e~
aace.or for plmimaeM mad e«oDuiay.ia the •!««•«,

mentofdvellimcs. Per«Mi wmntme; My thintio
his line will do well to ealt at Wiiohl tUod, corner
of Liberty aud Chutes Street, brf%re dealioe; else-
where.

fjj>I mm mlmo prepared to pat on Zl
NU, it all time*.

B.
Chmrlestown, Mmreh 9,

SHANNO
FACT

THE subscribers wi
the citizens of *

ing; counties, that they
Establisbmeot (m.t the
and one mile above the
in full operation, and evi
of tbe most approved kind
der, for the reception of'
Hired into different kindm of
Plain Fulled Linseys,

Llnseys, a very superior
Plaid Linsey of various patterns'

colors,
Cloths of every description: Blue,Black,

Brown and Drab of various shades,
Blankets, twilled and plain,
Flannels, plain and colored,
Summer and Winter Cassimeres,
Kentucky Jeans of good quality, tfc.

Persons having WOOL to barter for goodc of
any. kind would find it to their advantage to ball
at Shannbndale Factory and examine our gods
and prices, before they dispose of their Wool —
The facilities we have, in manufacturing goods
with our new and improved machinery, wil l sa-
:isfy-every one, that we csn manufacture goods
or less money, According; to quality, than any

other ..Ubli»hin«i.l in the VmJIey. W» *ilJ
keep on hand, at all times, a general assortment
of tbe gooJi we manufacture, thereby enabling
us to be ready to supply at once tbe demands of
those of oar friends who may wish to exchange
their Wool.

For the information of those who live at a
distance, we will observe, that the road is cow
open along the river froaa Snickerm' Ferry to
down below Use Shaanondale Springs; and for
h* accommodation of those living along the
•idge, and in Loudoua, we will at all times have
a safe and convenient Boat for the purpose of
receiving Wool frosa the opposite side of the
river; and returning it wheat done.

ALSO, Country Carding and Fulling done witb
despatch, in a workmanlike manner.

Soap, Hog's Lard, and all kinds of country
produce, taken ia payment for work, if dcliv
ered when the work is taken away.

i JOBE fc CO.
May 11. l843.-tf

Fail nc^ in jiviiiR me a call
befem selling efeKcatag'Og j-un* Wheat else-
where For yew own in~.rc»t ih*p; call!

J. W. O.

50,000
OF W

THE aubDcri^mr ia mvhnrized to parehase
50.COO Ba«if.!s of jycrob*nt2'j;« \Vheat

Also. Rye, Con, and Oats.* for Twbica the high-
est market price « ill be f~ic iti cash on daiive-
ry. H* w i l l »rw furai>i fsrmetti deltTcries;
Wheat at h« Depot with feu**, to be raluraedas

aa Ike wbtat is delivered.
KICIF^RD DUf FIELD.

Ihe bent Rubber* to ci«tn tV>"- ""»«"Ktw«* Pt>«atfn>ia filth
of

A C». n a
door wfc*e*

Hotel, a«4 aetrly opewi:*thafett Ofc^,«ra
he will he aloayi prefer** lo MW>C es>

•yMcrs in ercrj way via:

FRIEDfROASTED,STEWED,
And ia all •(her "Fashwaa i" Kad hopes t» Te-
ceive a liberal abare a* patronage.,

He ham made trraa|t»Efpts <« receife D*n.ir
froaa Bmltiosore, the largcrj. rirhssl.aad B.o»l Ina-
cioasOyiiiera that die n»«ikei »Ji.rds. mad will da-
pose of ikem by the C/Ljf c» P^rt. Psjaoae
deviroas of pucchasinf My the Cin, wjlf «(>aler
a favor by lettinc; mr knHsw • diy or t«rb pre-
rioas, mo tkat I »ay be eamblsd 10 order a a sxtrm
qaantiiy. i

Froaa tke (eaarsl f»Usf«c»ifl* rend«retl nj
BUBmaraum cumtaaer* l«-t yesr. 1 0149 imfmt that
Ihey win be bund proaut in pttronixing me-*.
My linear*. Uunkt is tei-dered 19 old frkecs for
pwst eamtema, aad a reae^al of WRquaiejtancesMB
this wia*tru rappeetAiUysoiictaHl. ItwiUgire
sae pleasure also to serve as iam»y cew ea^ioiat-
en HMyhtr pleased tc live »c a isafl. I
tavite on* t.nd all to " corae tasu add trj,"
feeling miMtred they wi'l prareunee any rooai
tidily kept/tnd my cyst^rt a dclicioua atticle,

Nov. S3, 1843.

CSKit^&j^^
•!r.!l05eBPw "y Mr.

of
country

•Wrs East"*? Mr. D.V5
u? fc • •* Di1P««ite ihe
W-.AM,BJth, is> the Sfcop fnr.

D. Webster.

prepared
wishing to be
solicit all those who _.., wpain
,*•••• call am] 3«e wklber™
•* well for them HS any olfer Mill

For every hundred bAbel* of
t> weighing 60 jft>unii« to

it) barrels «uperfio«
inspection in »-•*--
olumbrx. We

by the owneriEof i

l a Di>
c"$k

to i ' U v vel
will tuy 4t a fair inar.

odJeJiyery.
-HI

ork, at C3,h pricee.exchange for

Toe
lionn (or.
ing—much mm

, pledges bim»melt
ic, (which » and mb

THE subs.*!
a l r °will pay the hi@ *O wu »•— - - .

farmers prefer it,Fura::i or sbpu

be will still merit a shwre,

the Old
we will bmul t>
team for that pi&se

We will aU<*ranipor
other produce; bfway of
trict, at Ihe lov »; poVtbi

On hand and |r sale, o
try produce,

Plaster,
Farmers are-iasired

'-»

Flour, Whemt, end
ie Canal, to the Die^
rates-
exchacgo for coun-

ffc. tfc.
ua a call before

will give tbe
highest cash pricey *.,£

Old Furnace, July 27,

Cireat Westerrt pook Stove.

He rerar^^BjrfgTn^erirthants toi
ha continues to re

bj continuing to use
gence to please, that
of public patronage.

fji.Ail kinds of Cutting and Repairing done
at tbe shorti »t notice.

JA!k;fiS CLOTHIER.
Charlestown, Nov. 23, ty-J 3.—3t.
•^Having been appointed Agent by JA»

U Cii.ppetL, of Philadelphia, for Ihe sale
bis Fashions,:ho public are informed that I waul
be {happy to receive subscriptions for them
Engravings of them can &e seen at my TailBr
ng Est mblisbmeoi. f ; *

Bo«t and Shoe Making.

IHE

FJICTOM V.

THIS establishment situated on the Shensn-
doab River, mix miles above Harper»-Fej

ry, and four' sailes below the Shanoc^ "
Springs, and in the immediate
Hue's Mill, is now in FULL Ol

K I N D S O F

And have at tab
first of July will
tbe various kii

LtheJ»t fa

Sa Bill to-Jack, "hofr

IMPERFECT COPY


